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hardly exchanging a word. Witness conti- Park on the day of the murder, and Identiied
nued: After Walsh lft Dublin Capt. Maef- pitzharris as thé driver. One Marray gave

. UBIiferty paid witnesa £40. WItness:kid.nt know smilar évidence.
McCafferty, but understood that he was once The four occupants of the car used by thi
tried at Dublin. - The Society watched days assassins' vere then placed lu front of the.
and nlghts ta murder Forster. Once hé es. dock for Identification by Gadden, the Park

I iT1 i( [caped by waiting aboard. the steamer at ranger. Godden identified affrey s the
JAHIIITun~~ is Iu isD 1 i 181191 Kingstown. The plan 'te murder Forster fourth man on the car containing the mn-

failed another time through the negligence of derers when driven from the Park.
a watoher. On three other Occasions the Wheu Carey's deposition was readi he cor-
murder of Forster vas prevented by the accl- rected I ln several particulars, and modlfled

.s ne is ther Man I may thauk for dental passing of somé mounted police.'Wit- the statement concerning Mrs. Byrne by Bay-
al imy fMisftrtunes since ness suggestéd the use of kives, McCafferty lng thet hé had only ben etold hé was the

ny, childhood i" directed them to wind corde around the wife of Frank Byrne. Hs aiso correctead the
handles ta strengthen their grlp. Frank statement that Mullet was with him when hé
Byrne was a member of the Land Confédéra- and Curley met 99Number I .
lion. Hie vie brought a rifle slung Counsel for the prisoners objectaei ta alter-

FULL DETAILS OF THE PLOT round her neck under bel clioak. atons, asaying Carey had discovered from the
The rifle vas intended te shoot newspapers that Mullet vas ln prison at the
Cowper. McCafferty was succeededi unDub- time of the alleged meeting. The Magistrate
lin by a persan apparently of authorlty, f allowred the objection.

T eypine Iormted-ord ayrwhose nane witnes was Ignorant. Ourley The déposition vas ordered to stand O as
varer".-Tbe inormer hooted.- became chairtnan after Mullett'a arrest, Brady ta nhow this discrepancy.

succeeding Ourley l the council. The coun- At the conclusion et thi evidence, twenty-
cil thus organized arranged that Forster one f the prisoners vers committed for trial

Dnutl, Feb. 17.-The hearing of the pri- should h shoet with the cher occupants of ta answer a charge of murderiuig Cavendish
soner charged with conspiracy to murder bis carrlage, and anyone interfering was to b and Burke.
officials was resumed this mornlng. On the disabled. (Here the prlsoner again laughed.) It is understood the trial will be befora a
opening of thé Court much excitement was The nght Forster left Ireland fifteen "Invin. special commission of three juadges, and.that
caused by the appearance of James Carey, the cibles" followed him ta the station. Curley the trial wil take place ln Marci.
member of the Carporafton, and one of the looked inta the cars, but only saw Forster's Alter the priseners were committed, the
prioniers, at the witness table. The otheir vife and daughter. The "Invincibles" vers e rown ccunsel stated that Joseph Smith
prisoners hissed him. The sensatIon lhad commanded by Carley, who was obeying the would h examined at the trial and that hé
ocarcly subsided before he stepped into the orders of the mysterious "Number 1."1 As hoped ta he able ta produce 'a Number 1." -

witness bcx. The surprise amongst the pri-. Poster had definitely leit Ireland, they ver Ater the committal of the prisoners the
sonrs was unboundead. Ail the prisoners told tao cocentrate their attention upon Crownau counel said it was with grat relue-
Warin l the dock except Patrick Delaney, Burke. Carey salid cNunmber 1" was evidently tance that the Crown accepted the evidence

Carey deposed thait he joined the Feniau a military ma-n. Hé alvays gave money. of the prisoner who might have been the
Brotherbood in 1862. He mentioned, ae He salid there was no limit; hé could have a director and inatigator of the tragedy. 1t
members of the Fenian Directory, Thomas thousaid ponadIs fi he wshed. Here witness had been doue, however, ln the Interest Of
Brennan, laite Socrtary of the Land League, retreda suddenly from the chair, amid the public safety and for the public good. Ho
and Jameas O'Oonor. He spoke so low that hisses of the prisoners, somea of whom shouted trusted that the Exacutive thereby obtalned
-the prisoners i the dock crled tSpeak upI" «"perjared scoundrel l' and one a Town paver to perfectly penetrate this fearful
le deposedi that hé vas always Treasurer of Scoundrel 1 alluding to witnesa' Oouncillor. organization. He hoped ta make amenable
the Fenian Brotherhood. The fuands, hé sai, ship. ta justice the plotters as well as the perpétra-
were always ln a bad state. One of the pri. Alter lunob, which the prisoners seemed ta tors of the murder.
soners remarked, "Bécause yon pocketed enjoy, ,aré resumed. Hé said:-Bosides the As Carey passed the dock Mullet struck ut
them?. WItness continuied : During hie con- prisoners, two brothers named Dwyer met at him, touchiug his head. Carey turned to
nection with tihe society, several persons the Royal Oak tavern on the 6th of May. expostulate but was pushed ta the vituesa
ware tried bny a court-martialof thé organiza- One of these bas gone ta Amerois. Witness table by a détective.
tion. Up ta 1879 Informera oniy vre created a painful sensation by saying he had The public lai the Court to-day joinedi la
tred. Edward Mecaffréy vas, prior ta two of bis little cbildren with him In the cab hissing Carey. A remarkable feture bas
November, 1881, a member of the organiza- early on the in orning of the 6th of May when been the callouaness of Carey under examina
tion. la that month he brought Walsh te he was going lu the cab ta the Park. tion.
Carey's bouse. Walsh. who vas IrOM the Wituess mlnutely detaled the moves of the Mise Nally, prison secretary of the Ladles
North of England, told Carey,$þat hie mis- conspirators on the mornIng of the murder. Land League, wasn the gallery of the Court
sien in Dublin vas to make hlstory. Carey's A pin could have beon heard to drap when hé room.
testimony showed that the aseassination told how héenv seven me nmeet the two Joseph Smithb has turned Informer. Patriek
gang vas organized ln consequence of orders gentlemen. Witnes salaid: "I saw Brady Whelan bas boen liberated on bail.
brought from London by Walsh, the Olerken- rairsing hie left hand and striking the man Marines guard the bouse of Carey'e vifs,
weil Fenian. James Mullett, the Chairman dressed lu the grey suit; that vas ail 1 aw." It i bliieved that when she aaw that ber
of the Dublin Branch, vho organlzed the Hre there was a sensation in the Court room, husband's case was hopeless ahe told the
IaSocietV for the Extirpation of Tyrants,1 and loud cries of Hush!1" Witness stated: authorities of the evidence hé vas able ta
stated that Eail Cowper, then Lord-Lieu- Joe Smith, a persan acquainted with Burkée give. It la known that ahe olten vlited the
tenant, and Forster were doomed. He appearance, accompanled him ta the Park to Castle.
was introduced at the Ange Hotel ta point ont Burke. Witness said Smith did The freeman's Journal ayas the mystery of
P. J. bheridan, who waas disguised as a priet, net know what hé wanted, for, alter Smith the Phonix Park murder e ouly half un.
and vent under the name of Father Murphy. Identified Burke ha was sont away. Ocurley foded. We must await the denouement before
Sheridan said hé was -ïatchtng iforster, thon directed the arrangement et the scene of the expressing a verdict. The prospect le that
Chiotef Secretary for Ireland, and extending murder. Just hefora the murder Carey, by the mystery will e sounuded fto the bottom.
the "Society of lnvinclbleé" throughout the Carley's order, vent two hundred yards awayi. iNumber 1,"JIl hé existe, will find his way tu
country. He promised. ta send the wtners Curley walted until the murderers vers on the gallows, which l the prayer of every
veapons from London. Mra. Byrne brought the car, and then got into the cab and came honest man.
from London knives, revolvers and a Win- to Dublin. He put carde ln the boxes of the It fa rumoured that the Government will
chester rifle. It was arranged, during March, naewspapers statlng vhat vas doue. The adopt measures tu suppress the National
1882, ta "remove'' Forster at a point opposite carda read: "Executed by order of the Irish League throughont Ireland. The police are
St. Mark's Church, Brunswick straat. All the Invincibles." Brady told wituess that hé actively making arreats and disparsing -meet-
prisoners met around the Royal Oak Taveru etabbed Burke ln the left shoulder, and that lngs of leagners. It is sald a number of
on May the 6h, except James Mullet, who the other gentleman came up and calledl hlm leading Nationaliste are going ta America to
was Imprisoned. Carey awre that hé and a ruffian, when he ran after hlm Into the road collect fends ta defend the conspirators now
other membeors of the Assassination Society and settied hlm. He thon vent back and cut on trial.;
'helleved that fonds for the murder came 'Burke's throat. There Ia reason to belleve that thers 1s no
from the Land League. He related the per- • Before the Court adjourned, Carey formally doubt concerning the name and identity o1
siatent dogging of Forter for days witi the identifned thé prisoners. Several of the latter the man referred to by Carey as "Number 1 "l
view of bis murder. He awore that the when put forward for identifioation, called, It Io believed hé l. concealed ln London,
murderers were posted concerning Forster's Carey a perjured lir. Pst Delaney, who looked where ho arrived within the ltat forty-etght
movements by telegrams from London, ce. very 111, sald solemnly, "That is the man I bours, If le stated that "Namber 1" vas
tensibly about racing. He salid be drov may thank for ail my misfortunes from my born in the Est Indies. His mother was
'th somae children ln a cab te the firet ren- chlidhoodI." French and his father Irish. e was for.
dezvous of the murderers. Ater hé alight- Thé e qulry was adjourned untîl Monday, erly a captaln in the British East India ser-
éd, Fitzharris was to drive them home. If on the application of counsel for the prison- vice, and atterwards a colonel c ln the
was Brady- who ·tok the share as principal érs. French army during the Frano>German
stabber, and wiho v afterwards ut Burhe Counsel for thé prisoners objected to one of ar. Toward the cloue of the ware hé veut o
throat. Ail tha prisoners, except one, Wete the questions of the Crown counsel, and ai- Iraland with latters front Bonapartiste, bis
members of the organisation, es vas, also, luded ta Carey as an "infamous wituess." objact being te raies a force, which lie enlisted
'Frank Byrne of London, whose 'vie broùgit Great excitement followed. The remark osstensibly for ambulance service. He served
the arme. Ho swore that Stephen and Leo- drew a sharp rebukts from the prsidfng priucipally under Gêneral Bourbaki.
Mard vere now In Amerrca and that Patrick magistrate. - It ls tated that the name dNo. 1" ia
Whelan was net a member of the "1Invlnci- No Incident of the trial has caused as great Oliver.
'bles." Glifford Lloyd's name was mention- a sensation us that cf Garey turning Infer- Lounos, Eeb. 20.-The Sand'ard beleves
ed. Sheridan, alter hé left the "tAngel," mer. Holing an officiai position, be was re. the name o f "Number 1" ls M lne
,as going ta the west of IrQland t spread garded by the secret nocleties as a safa man, It is reported that Byrne and a number of
the society. McCaffrey's successor wan only and truted in aill the plans of the League. othées will be arrested, including the mana-
known ta the conspirators- as "Figure 1." The exclusion Of the public from the ex- gérs of the Land League fonds. The names
Two previous chairmen of the organization, amination excited a great demi of comment. of six prominent politicians are mentioidé.
Carey saild were promoted. They were Only the police, pétectivés and newapaper One ruinor Baya that P. J. Sheridan bau be
Thomas Blankeny and O'Counor. He did mon were allowed in the Court. Ontaide of arrested. -It la atated that Byrnel l now it
nset know who coeaetituted the Supremeéonn« the jail great crowds were gathered: Cannes, suffering from phthiels. Walsh la
eil or trom nwhom they had their directions.' Douar, Feb. 1S.-The examination cf the alo believed te bein France.- Hé ea a Ne.
Burke once escaped them by going through prisoners charged with conspiring to murdor catte agitator, net a Clerkeuwell Fenian. , :
the Vice.regal grunds instead of by the main was resumed. Al the prisonrs were ln the The French police have been requested te
road. Caré>' aatei tfiat the names of four dock. Amid blses one of the prisoners shout- prevent Byrae's. escape iato Spain. It a
Persans, includinghis own, were submtted to edithe future Lord Mayor Carey." The lat- shought probable that hé wll raturn t LOr-
the organization in London as capable of head- ter shook bis head menacingly at lis former don and give the authorites au opportunity
lng the orgaiszation ln Dublin. Walsh swore comrades. Carey to-day spoke mor con- ta arren him. If net arreted h wil aSalat
him lu, each holding na butté The cath fidenty 1than on aturday, and replieda tothe in he wife's défence. Bhé te monsumptive.
bound Care> te obey the orders icfthe "Irish cros-examination of the prisonera' counsel Brenuan, who was thougnt te be ln Amerlòa,
Invincibles," undera penalty of death. "Af sharply and testily. He deposed, amid hunes was in London on PrIday. r

terwards Walsh, MoCaffrey and James Mul. from the prisoners, that e belonged ta the Justin MCOartby says Sheridan was known
lit tfala thé>'vore ta form thé Bosad i Fenlans, but not ta the Supreme ConnOil. ta Parnell meraly as an active League or-
Diréctors for the n organisation In Dub. The .objeot e0 the FenianS vas to separate ganizr. His relations lwt1h Parnell weré
lin of the Invincibles, which - was nfot Irelani fron England, the former country only in this capacity. ioarthy said Bymne
to exceed 20. membërs for'thé whole being 'tiren haassed by the Coerion Act., heli a position ln the Land Confederation

nUaedahe h Dabn breaà vs ho o-des hBlng examin d, ar>'e said hé gave conceltable tha he coulai have haanuythnsg
sist of 50, and tihe objet vas tan remove ail Information'regarding thé murdes to d aiys to do withr tha murs
tyrants. M nllètt vas to e bairman. Fore- ago, vhen éverybody' elsé dii H ath-r
ter sad Earl Covper vêlé amîon: thosa te bé lait pson te do so.' Hoeeid hé decidecu to gxr ob n oAddh "ovamlble ear
reirnovedi. Waisk gave y! tuées £60. Blurke's give évdence direcly> after he 'vas arréeté eeea Dasi so.datanin orprh !e
namest was *ubseqnitly mentionedi among thou hèb did not do 50 until Thursday'. *aseulamnmers rramtheNaaslsSis anø
themselves. 'Arrangeiéents 'vere made for -By 'thé Orovn counsel-arey' mIter thé ,ad Iseaams. .

bich Ooivé vea br hpt.at e,é to-om pJours teti t at lin ofiii e ré f Danra, Peb. 19.-eepe ha a no et ré.
Prinipals lu December seleatedi thé men for be removedi frount'thé Castle, the murder cf coveredi front thé îensa fönsl aurpris -fi
thé work lu Dublin. Wltness sélectèd Bucré was . deoldedi npon. Hes producedi a nisheti b>' Gare>' 'at' Kiilainham yéso m.
RInkie, whoé seleotedi -'eonard ad Stepiien, oopy cf thé 'Trncaso'sJcouend front hie pooket Cf ail thé men luib the s o!f Govit t
thée as being an American. MoGaffrey' f0 confirma thé estemenut ln regard ho te aie-on thé gênerai chargé - cf consplfxaé rk o
sélectedi Doyle. Thégreater" number of thé termination o! thée-oonspirators~ fo murder thé spécifie accusatiónlof thé. Phoeæd ir
2ien vers 'selectedi b>' Curie>' an Mrilett- (Butho. is ation orea'asensation thfie asasslnation,. ,hé vas the. very' last n o
thé latter's ½rinclpal-.séection b'eiig Biady., Court.' Thé article spoke of thre'désiràbility whomn susptòlon vwouldi fix as a proi a j4
l>' July', 1882, thé " Invlnoîblea", tn Dublin ofah thorough changéel ie reoffiiallrg thé former. .While ovéer' otber 'of the accusai
ninaberedi f1llty'. The pilsonets listened te Gastle, vwhich was an Augésan Stable. mer- n ver. 'named lu snnoeson an ~oahd
the above tèétinonywlithbreathless attention, "Ose Nlel depoiled te seeiug a á in th itess idrthe Crown, ne breath of dutrut

vas ever turned against hilm. As a professed
Nationalist of the extreme type he had a
large folliowng., Au extensive employer, hé
commanded a certain - acunt of confidence
among the working classes of the building
!trade. - He was made the Treasurer cf the
moneys of the Fenian Brotherhood and vas
the repository. of their umant secrets; but
never a member of the Land League.. On'
the contrary, h vas ever iloud lu repudia-
flon of that organization beause off
its constitutionai policy, and his nais
le not to be found lun the
records of the Nationalists proper-thoso
who believe la physical force as% thé only
means, tim sand opportunity serving, for the
liberation of Ireland, but who disconntenance
the dynamite theories and secret murder as
obstacles tu the progreas of their principles.
This. explanation *,:eeoossary . view of
Carey's evidence yesterday. HE said "hé.
understood" that the Land League had
supplied money to the Invincibles, and
In circles willing to belleve anything ill
of the Lergue, the conclusion bas been
-jumped at that the .Parnellite party
were ln -accord with the murder con-
spirators. The suggestion la euaily disposed
of by the simple fact that some of the alleged
conspirators vere confined as suspects under
the Goercoan Act of lst year, and that the
Ladies' Land Langue organized a fund'for
their support ln prison, as vas dons ln the
case of ail men ln oustody under like circum-
stances. It le needful for Irish intereste that
this explanatlon of an adroit Imputation
abould be kept u view by the fiends of Ire-
land in America. ere it le thoroughly un-
'derstod.

All last night the excitement continued to
increase. AstonishmenIt I mingled with
consternation, and lu the minds of many In-
credulity holds away. In the face of the
stubborn facts of the publication of Carey's
evidence people refuse to belleve in the possi-
bility of treachery on the part of one whose
social and commercial position placed him bQ-
ycnd the temptation of the Governmental ra-
ward, and whose stern and defiant attitude ln
the early stages of the investigation could
not have suggeste fthat fear of conse-
quences to himself would have led him to the
cowardice of going into the witness box for the
Orown. There l a theory efloat to-day that
from the beginning hé bas been ln the service
of the prosecution ; that ho vas acting a part
througbout ta cover the actions cf détectives
ln respect of further errests, and that Mr.
Murphy knew what he was speaking of when
hé promised a surprise from within the ranks
of the Confederacy. The géneral opinion,
however, ls that he was all rIght until
he fait the noso tightening round
his own neck-that ho saw hie danger in the
evidence of Myles Kavanagh--and that the
promptings of ealf-protection led hlm at the
last moment tonsacrifice hie associates ln order
to save hirseif. l support of hie opinion,
It la stated that Mr. Samuel Lee Anderson,
the Crown olicitor, bas been fréquent lu bis
clle to the prison-that on Thursday night,
and for a conaiderable time ou Friday he was
alone with Carey. ln his cel, and that after
his latent vist hé took his departure wlth a
look which, indicated triumph.

Several names were mentioned by Carey
yestierday-Brennan and O'Connor among the
number-and, as ln the rumor of the League
fonds having been devoted te the crime con-
spirscy, the easy interpretation la given that
these gentlemen were members of tie Invin.
cibles. Carey's ovidence was simply that.they
were members of the Fenian. Brothethoud
Couneil. They vers, however, marks for pre.
judiced suspicion. Mr..Brennau was a promi-
ment officer of the Land Laague and a ausbect
under. the Corciuon Act, and Mr. O'Connor,
one of the editors of the Irishman and United
IrelaId, was, in 1865-166 67, a convict under
the Treason and Felony Act for wrltlng on
tihe Dublin Irish . People. . No persons in
Dublin or ont of it, tiowever, could have more
energeto6illy and B systematically denounced
the PhoSnix Park atroolty. and Crime Con-
federacies In geeral than bave thèse gentle-
men-.

Execration la the prevailing sentiment In-
Carey'e case. Those mont opposed to the
murder Ides as a means of patriotia progrées,
and wbo wonld regard the punishment of a-
Esasination as an agency of Ireland's rédemp-
tion, are nevertheles, indignant at the treach-
ery, and the feeling la intensified by the arch-
Informer's admIssion that when proceeding
ta the scene of bloodshed, with deliberate
design and preconceived arrangement, hé
took with hlm ln his vehicle te the Phoenix
Park bis yonug and Innocent children. The
man's cool audaoity ,in making the statement,
as Weil as the unnaturainess of the mot ltsait,
la adversely commaented on, and the, Impul.
sive déclaration of Delanéy, as Carey lft the
witunss box, that lhe owed aIl bis misfor-
tunus, to that unprincipled scoundrel," bas
fourd an echo ln every béart aud commen-
tary not complimentary to hé informer. '

Ther vill hé oin.a.day or twoa manifesto
fromt the national orgailstion, .whicb, it la
calculaéed, wil havé material eofft on public
opinion. Keanwhile, to-morrow's proceed-
inga are looked forwàrd to with almoet
painful an:iety. The rown ofilals,
through their. underlings, boat.,of further
surprises. tCare y l de isput ou .th stand,
for. crcexami aiou :butt r fi no 'jt;

vieg i tisatgéth p4oer oa- n

vîidslo th é, sud?ç ~t~ir doe-.

RLARATheNT
the paseaSwlill bd a

LONDoI
moue te.

egn n n n U m n p asked whTUE PE CH FRU u NlU IRE.nCarey',
Kilmaini
Iyan ans

LoNDoN, E'eb. 15.-Tbe Imperial Parlia- Lord 0
ment was opened to.day.wIth the usual ere- conferLsio
montes. The attendance was large.-. would mn<

The Qeen's speech refers to the maliiten. answer t

aoe of good relationsrWith foreign powers, no furthei
Boferring»toý the restoration of tranquIlIty la tatioln,
Egypt, she saye the withdrawaL of théBritish Mr. Tri
troops ls proceeding- as expeditiously as a wer abi

prudent considération of the ciroumstances couhty of

admits. The reconstitution of the Government tlon theri
of Egypt under the Khedive bas been partly Mr. Pai

accorgplished, and continues to receiva ber On amen
attention. She has submitted ta the Sultan would sb

and Powers, for friendly considération, the the Crime

arrangements which appeared.. to ber bast ences, &0
fitted ta insure the it 4bility of thé Khédive's affairs w

Government, and ihé' prosperity and happi- By a V
ness of the Egyptian people, the security of for the ln

the canal and thé pesce of Eastern Europe.
Her policy bas been, and will be, directed to
those objects. She relies upon its just ap. AFF
preciation by other conntries. She baya the
renewal of disorders tn Zululand engaged ber
attention, and hopes that the restoration of MULrNi
Oetewayo wil lead to the establishment of a the sentepaassoc au
more stable. government and the mainten- *N.atippa
ance of good relations between the Zains and language.
ose Colony. The estimates for the coming. A procli

ceperatlon
year . are la a forward state of pre- hé count
paration and will soon h submitted. LoNDob
Bbe fi happy to etate that the of Archb
improvement ln the social condition of Ire- Is alightll
land continues. Agrarian crime bas sensibly It le stal
diminished, and the law bas been everywhere dce Int
upheld. Mearnes wil be submitted for the At a pr
establishment of a Court of Criminal Appsi; mientar
for preventing corrupt practices, and for per- "ruris
petnating and amnding the Ballot Act. A oresent.
proposal will aise be submittedto more effée. ti was d
tually secure to tenants in England and Scot. made th

land compensation for agricultural improve- the crim
monts. She refers to the time devoted ln Hfealy's aaddrésa i
recent years by Parliament for the mont tbe faîlur
urgent needs of Ireland, and says the claims iquate ren
of genera legisilation and other parts of the LcNoo
Kingdom now demand just regard. 8he members
trusts, however, that Parliament will b able whicb a
to deal wlth somé legislative vante ln Ire- dated Ki
land for which provision bas not yet been ment ln
made. the Illeg

nu5ai oF Loqas. meeting

Lord Wolseley took the oath amld cheers. privilege
Lord Salisbnry complained thatthe Queen's caommlttt

speech did not étate vheu the last British The pi
troupe would quit Egypt. Great crédit, he Green stm

paidws odue ta Lord Spencer for bis admin- tic will
lotration f the affaire of Ireland, but the cannot b
mesture relative oa Ireland Introduced by the bebeats.
masvrument vara a faluré. tbree day

0ranvtlle sd Sliabury's criticisms were The pros
baud on gassip and afterdinner speeches. mence ag

No member of thé Government would de- was not 1

cire fer anytbing like Home Bole for Ire- bis charg
land. It would be indiscroet ta announce the inco
wheu the troopi ln Egypt would h with- The accu

drawn. England was acting for the intpresta manifeet
of renne and all theé other pvera as weli as the Court

LIMEBII4
ler own. amongEh

The address l reply ta the speech from njureo i
the throne was adopted, and the House ad. A divini
. u ne , - been hereJourned. Enda xoN B atln TUR OCMUONS. asassins:

LoNDo, Feb. 15.-Northcote regréted the Homitt
absence of Gladstone, The Government MuibgaI
ought te bave made some announcement re- iubie me
garding the niulrmatlo* billa n the speech league ro
from the Throne. He sud Englishmen bad Coar, i
a right te knew the Government's intention John O'
regardlng Egypt, s their relations te other Gilhooly
counties. Hn urged the Government to act dating lar
with vigor ard wiedon lI.Xrland. eoforNd

HartIngton said the affirmation bil vas noet KimnhN

part of the Government's special programme. sub ectea
e challenged criticism' regarding the con- hogr .dali

duct of Egyptian affaire. Russia, hé atated, LoNDomN
vas not unfavorable to the efforts being made Trovelysa
to réorganize Egypt. worst day

Lawson (Radical) moved an amendment te afsts inea
the -address that no sufficient reason vas adminlis
shown for the employment at British troops ernment,
ln reconstituting Egypt. "9nov rem

Labouohere seconded the motion. in the B
Tée House adjourned.,sad, sho
The Speaker read a letter from fMr. Brad- there wu

laugh declaring that the House, having adoption
fnsed to hear him on bis constituants, h eishment
should do ail the law required lu an endeavor endanger
to ait and vote. Tue IC

Hrittngton said the Government, would taat the
introduce a bill autborizing members to make duced thi

affirmation. Therée i
Cross stated hé would oppose the bill. 1880 Mr
In the Housie f Commors Northcote was fith's ai,

cheered on entering. Ac m, dLoNDox, Feb. 16-rn the House of Cm- shut hm
mons to;day the Government stated that theAn-eas
law must be vindicated before a commissIon DUBaIN
could bu granted eta êqtr fto the griev- with cont
ances of the Oroftetg.

Thé Speaker said the résolutions of hast ThtLtOv.
session e against Mr. Bradiaugh was not valid ont or th
this session. , , trasever y

- Ifarquis of Xrtington» id it was nthé elYd

expressing regret at sa a regrdng gpt tée P

havé secixréd objects imnpprtant to England complète
withoutwar; hRjeoted t9t he1. r . thé Eo

Thé débiaté as adjourned, and the Hous. curate.
ront in~xa Committee té 'allow Âtiotney.. the r'e4tí

General James té introduce thée Affirmation tie Taipe
BIIL.-r.- .- , daties'mn

1 fr N o v d 4 a t h 0 r s r a i o o s e d th e h é s y s,

~tlA.Government brongbt if forward in terror. ateroona
pi H. Braduaugh's mob. ~ é 2

Oli~J'paplin <OpnserŠve)vs aoved h
emtouzentof~ the .déhaté. Thie motion- .TId c

r eaPr~otedr ,156 t0 69 Tâio
LrrGezduLénox (bera00 osera ider sä

0t~vê.Luthé haxua Ovth gatm

tories and Parneilites will obbstruet
ge of the bill. h ila expected thera
lvely contest over it.

N, Feb. 19.-In the House of Com-
day, Mr. Maxwell (Gonservativey
ether the P. J. Sheridan mentioned
s testimcny was connected.wlth the
hamt treatynegotistions. Mr. Treve-
wered 'yes.
hurchill stated that in view of the
n of the assassins lin IrelaJnd 1i
ove an amendment tothe addi:ése la
a the Speech from the Throne that
r concessions he madé to lawlesa agi-

evelya Uaid the poor law guardians
e ta cOpe with the dlstress fni$h,
Clare. Nobody had died of starva-
ýe. , ;ý1 . .

rnell announced that he would offer
dment. ft the addrese. lHe said he
veràly criticise he adrnistratlon oft
es Act; jury packing, iniquitous sent-
., when tho disoussion of Engliah.
as finiabed.
rote.o 184 ta 53 . lesté was granted
troduction of an affirmation hit.

AIRS IN IRELAND.
GAli, Feb.13.-The court han conairmed
n eto two month' imprisonment
atinst Harrlngton. Seîretary of tho
League. lor usIng rntimlidtn

amation has been issued revokin the2or the prévention ef Orimens cLuIy cf J.cth and City ur merlek.
r, Leb. 14.-The report oi the death
iehop MeCabe la untrue. The Biehop
y Improved.
ted that the Government will intro-
he commons a bill for the rezistra..Jli voters.
eliminary meeting of the Irlsh parlia-
party to-day to consider the action or
members of the Hanse of Commons
M ression, over twenty perans wereMfr. Parnell was rs.élécted cibuimawL
ecided that an amendment shoulcithe address lu reply ta the Spééqh
Troane deallng wd the operation et
es Act. Regret was expiressed at Mr.
rrest. A further amendment to the
was als resolved upon. dealing-witate f the Gavernment ta propDae»'
modial iegtslaton for Ireland.
x, Feb. 15.-A enceng of Irish.
of Parliament was held to-day, at

letter was read from Mr. Healy, M.P.,
imainham, complaining of bis treat-
prison, and aisa protesting againat

gality of bis imprisonment. The
determined t ratise the question of

n l the ouse and move for a select
ee of inquiry.
roceedings in the Commissaon Court
reet, to-day, give some hope that jus
not bé always partial, and that jurles
a uniformly packed ta do the Crown's

A man named Curran hsb bean for
s ouitrial for the murder of a farme..
secution pressed the case with vehe--
ainet hlm. The evidence, however,

beyond doubt, and Judge Harrison lu
ge gave the prisoner al the benelit of
apleteness of the case for the Grown.
sed was acquitted by the jury, ta the
and expressed satisfaction of al n
t.
[r, Feb. 1.-There was a riot to-day'
e dack laborors.reévral were severely'mil a anumber arrested.
g ball and henvier dredges thon hava,
tofore employed will be used lu Kin littMl lihe search for the kniveB of fIa
nov undergoing eramnaviono
ton, the Secretary et the Orr ailsin
e ot the National League.convicted a
r ofusing atitnmidating langoage ataeeting, and centenord ta twa moatho'
ment, was arrested at the NationaE
noms to-day to undergo sentence.
eb. 16The sentence passes againaL-lrien and ex-i.uspéct Bodnett of twc

mprisonment, and argainst ex-suspect
or three mnuthe' rur using mlini-.
nguage against landlords, have bea.

. Feb. 10-Under the reqrulation ai!
arn Jal1. Davit,i Healy and Quinn ara
ta 0olltary confinement twenty-tviýY, sud are alloweci twa heurs' exerolsa

, Feb. 14.--While C h3f Secretay
n bas made a speech wortby of the-
s of Forster, Herbert Gladstone par-
dvocating large reforma la the loca
ation ln [reland "iThe Lsish.Gow-
" hé said ln Lecds, on Monday last,
ts on Scotch and EnglIsh majorlities
ritish Parliament? HomeRul& ho
uld be considered on Its mérits, andi
ré strong a priori arguments for-Ite
;, and hé did not se that the estab-
Sof a ParlUamentn l Dublin would
the Qoasn's authority lu Irelad.

nglish papers conutan a statemeat,
Land Courts' have considerably ré-

e renta on Mr. Parnell's estatoe.
not a word o truth lu the story. liu.
. parnell reduced his rente to Grf.-
uation, thus ilaticipatlng the lnd

by forgiving ail arrear tihon due,
iseef out froa the bénefits of th.
Act.
, Feb. 19,-Johm Drwyer, cbargMd
pirlng to murder officials le dying of

vernment has approved of the caUlu
.e Irish milltia ibis year for.the umal%Théy have net been ciitont for
ears. oving ta the dteturbed state oCtr

TEL Man YLWe .

,révision of théf ay LawP, fa motfyv
ernmxent of thé selection~ of new'

The~ Pope ask that, lu additionh en
ton, measures- btaenit taige
diinants to: the areñises cf oWicaL
d the training-oi the clergy. eThts~
la nudis ape bir meth vey iIf c

i real- dsrable.peace vi10bé¶sm1a

'BE LA EÂGEl.B -G-E

ompôser,'Wasidiedaof synidope. eI
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orIRoses.for excessive pallor, and bis Liqu fon bigacknowledged as the groat Pain Be- of the psalm-arose more solem and implor- solutaly through the crowd to obtain a p ji- had reached a dserted part of Paris where went home undoi the vaving branche 'blaetwecks. ontet fae are oa) at$1,%ver, and cf double the atrengtli of a Ing than ever. It was literaly out of the tion In the front rank of spectators. th Commune no longer had eway. the bell on the village church rang ont theant>' porl forPoin hce Ordeor. oTh Nou ather HElxir or Liniment n the world, siould depthus, that ory unt the Lord of "Miserere! "The Commandant Machu and Colonel "Go," said the Vengeur of the- Commune. Angolua, tie father raised bia, lhe o thollnIsicbns, for presefus tecartilage 0 0o! tAs tenasa rlsd ih& te

inOto aham uand the ar Machine for attaad. bef i every famly handy for nuse when Miserere i Mare Mauduit," whispered the crowd, making "The Versailliats are thers ta proteet pou. bloesed berseîl, and the hild grew grave see.
duc i ars. are sold at $Sor sant fer Post oco wsnted, 'as lt relly i the baest remedy n As the day waned the crowd, instead of di- way for thera respontfully. After this you can think of me without ing the gravity of his eldors..Yeà,, ihose

-r dr ettromns iu-te. g .lu the world for Crampe ln the Stomab, and rinlaishlng, grew groater.- The combatants o Soardolyb bad Machu come face to face wlth cursing me." weore alyon dapeys n the shado of th
ta x. B , 91 Lamb'o Conduit street Pains andAches ai aIl kinds," and afor sale the.barricades and fugitives of all orte flok. those who were about t abe saot, ad "Ahi" isad the abbe, "if you would only woada, wien the wood-auter éarned t

.6lgh HobornLondon, Engdlad by alH Droggist at 25 cents a bottle. [G26 edthithier, where thr vere stillarm to load scanned their faces with a rapid glance, when come witi me and amend your lie" Continued on 3rd page.
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td wIiitshi axe. S.udden y the £061ne saong by the wall, they iled a coachman, Ilhe was .near enough to cry out in ailaint FRENCH.T.ROOP3 Fpg,,MADAQ A NEO B B I

re :d ne'.,day., the mother asnd and gave him.an: addreEsswhich madem. a.Voice. -A soldier .heard fimn.heistenedl ýPAnRis,Eab. 1.-heFech;r0rLN. 4108. Damae Aurelle Gaboury orthe Ville
hane n hirlittle houése the former tosabhlahead. Coming to asuspicious-look- to: his assistance, and b;ought him to -lore,"with 480,men is8about tosi o aaSi. Jean Baptiste. DIStrIct cf Montreal, wife c

hil ne ofthe halladïöf the countryover Ing house, they called out to him to stop, and the' lie. Some di-ops of ·-brandy revrived gaca -ad a o'i 1 c ee .
IS stb Ala netwo neighbors alighted, -began as It were to fumble in their lhimï but, from the pain of his .% ound a dvs. ha:les 'aille.of Ihe said Vila:e t. eanet nw1h alefaesanrees ocet fr is ar. f ouse othey bad terror ot his situation, he tell Into a slee P .P,,MIDDLE GD.EBfenlc io.Baptist.eDistrict or Montreat enlean

aeruhIDears. wTh;e fokctewan(ty's pcn othig. en atât ged-his; comun.go profound that it was almost ille a trance .This canbe restored by that great brutainadeeda Šb nis'"Ïa a
fol -onselbow, and the drIver having got down When he opened hl&-eyeS the friendly voices nerve food, kn-own- ao Mack's Magetio Medi- C;heunanetberithbday of JntuarvIlinsa c

Mhan ayathurinè PFoornt inrineIl" to open'the door and receive the money, encouraged him. Hle turned away lis face eine. Read the advertisement . in:ýanother Montreal, Jantuarv23rd,31883.

iSo etching has haplYned to! Michel," she Machu by a rapid movement gagged him, fromn thosehonest onswhich were bending column of to-day's paper, . 8 Bold In Montreal FOR255 E nL B

nid, instinctively.-· while his comirade stunned him with ai blow laver him, and feebly ariculated, by B. E. McGale. 26Atresri i ni

if Ye, some iefo.bs otats1Caos 'ni hthing terribl," they answered, upon the cheuttookaitsigpurefo 4.%9Gmae!Oausedni h OTG6 XEDTO R VN EO U B C I
Onf h wmnthen took Jean tinlher pocket, pushed Machu Into the carriage, got Abbe Pomeront POR.OSS 0 A p pet t 1E1 W IfNCEONFn rsuerCIorSor

js umrl i Poororphan." yupon the box and-whipped lup the horses. fi see," said one co" the soldiers, il you IasnsFeb.15- Prugeesudrns dgSt0 84Stmch.s-Dame Rose mu. la Dusaunt, ot a
me m edT re athurine dased Next day the confeaderates nmade good cheer want to be broughttere ? .equipping-to, PrOclaed te the West casâtof l c 'on or-StmcQYofIPienre er teDtrdic t onr

sudybwildered ..- with the horesuand the money. But shortly 3Mcumd nalraiesg.Africa and takrepossession of Molm addaitUa S VDSt cite,. en ustine, pla atut, va. the said ieo
»n en e o ill socarcely,ý have time after the police, making a descent upon a fi Well, as the hospitals are all full, It la the Cabinda, neanr Congo river.C edahendBl0S S, ereotesae

fora as wrdysad heneihbrmuntorions hauint, took Jean Machu. It was best place fryo.The first litter will take 1 e,2.1e0btwe ol y lDrgbssspoet heriPrde nend of Quebec, hvn

scWhere Is hoe.?n oried Mathurine ; l9where a more serions matter this time. A trial ln a you there." TH AT HUSBAND OF MIN E.- ~ ~~ ~~ -- Anctofrseatonatorprtha
he"..criminal court, the chain snd bail, the depar- ln a few minutes, Jean Machu, laid upon a Io three times the mon he was before lhe began been institutei n this cause, the twenty4hirt

"Thiey Are bringing him home," saidione of tare with the chain-gang, and the galleys. streer, and go weak that hie wondered naing 9Well's Health Btnewer." 5$1. Drug- RVNEO UB0 ETI fdaY Of Jan %y Ina 188
th oethrowing the door open as ohé Thenceforth Machu liadtonly one thought, whether he should be able to carry out his gst. InexTsAr. upEricougsrt. eanre mzBEliEFEh ja ua IELEA BNIir

oe ForMen entered; they oarried a that of escape. And hie accomplishied his plan, was being carried by two mon to the Dupesiote it ndDstic f otral 5DAtrE&sforPlitm

lorechr,11on it was a motionless figure design by a sertes of adventures more ex. Bue de la Chaussee dlAr tIn. FAILUBE AT VALLEYFIELD. vite commune en biens.orf erre Laurin. trader

cuveda wita blood-stinedLcloth. A tree traordinary than hiaif the wondrous tales that With, a new feeling of .ame he hadt put NapoleontEcremont and Jacques Montya e d nengjustice, PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
Which hhaditbeen folilng killed him In Its beguile the tediousness of the Mess or guard- is arm over his face, and as be passed many cayingonEbusin sud alyfes, P. Q• la an a thensealeration a orop, ert ha en. m r ai ro

oom . H av ig clim b ed a 'w all b y m ean s o f an h o n est c itiz en, b el ev in g im t o b e a soi- c r ge a n. erc ain ts a nd t a dle r fiu nd erP .h e .n a merean3aatuvo nn'ab er 1882 . ontreal. i n th e D b astrect, of iont re l , r o r

Xathurine threw herseilfupon her husband, is knife, ho hung suspended over on abyas dier of that heroic army, uncovered with re. ofEcereonta antaderasignded thugh EIffrtER, 1BEAUoEIL'& MARTINEAU, W i l unntMheDistri, of botesamve pla

standhmt e eradvainly sought by a frail cord. Pursued by the keeperp,and spect. ofackay eand Jaque rntyaeeinetr ustg hMCER5 Attorneys for ainBtI. liriff. n M a loftohe E e e c

one Wod, oelock one sigh. He semed area- divensabhoe by a turios Storm, he rushied Bulpice, X vier and Babine v e t ogether Mbenefit udof th eir Greito ntu t frte 2 A resfrs. inif. 2efl n et iofrseaaton a t ro.

dy dead. They laid him onthe bed and pre. panting and exhausted into a hut, to which In a room on the first floor of the housie when bne eerthrcrdiai.ntitfr e n ti cau pr

ently h opened h s yes. Se ing the er - hie w a a P.dm itted by a young m an of a nigelio th concierge ra nl up tair s quite bre thless t o Nrn s nerv l er ilf n i .A e ' r ou ,12rà it itu edi À R i a IN VILL

rible woe on MathurIne's face, and the tears countenance. eatisewo1rugtth esae ohi araarla nefetul1efo heeup 35 -Ato Neys fo rn

in her eyes, lhe closed his own again, as If too 49 The Abbe BulpIce, the Abbe Bulpice 1 master. Btion bols, pimpes, ec ma, cuetc.,thateaku.Q AtlnY frPan

wek o ea hesihtofhrsoro.Atmuteedte oude retch. IlWhat do you want ?", saidteAb oe out on the skin-the effects -of disorder lnu -m1- OTICE IS HIEREBY GIVPM
length hie made en effort ta peak some part. Oh, how the circumstancses of that night rmal' hebod-Ir:Nb TIdRtadlieoEta-ppiato Nl emaetthPr

Ing w rds to those dear nes whom le was forced them elves upon is memory. How 9-They ave broug hit a wounded ian hergy ej bo d ship. It is t eabet mdiine -f r vl L k , rl ount in nda to plicr a taon w ed na et s o au
aboaut to leave. He beckoned is wIfe to carefully the prient lhad waimed hie atiffeRed said he. nveyninteprg.oueRerCntaett nc otief o the prposientorarrigta

draw nearer to him, saying, . limbs ; with what orte than brotherly love "A wounded mon ?"repeated the pient. ae n utesrng as ie onry., bucie SofifetInsteurnce n-olfitsrano es

it Do not weep. I am dying. You have àhe hadl supplied him.-with all things necessary si Yes, sir, a soldier !"11safid Baptiste. MogneaeL sit noveber, 1882. anhes

bean a faitinal, kaind. snd gentle wife. for is escape, More than til, In that little I"Bo, Sabine, your work la nos done. safid ho NINE TIMES MfARRIED. 'N O RT H D AK O T A, Mo MA ,TONit eNIoLLpy a.

You masdemyIlile easy and helped hut, et the door of which the gendarmes might to his sMster, adding to Baptiste. 'tBring him Fromn the Maysvome (Ki.y.1 Jionlo.1 êGcitor oApiat

mne -to bear Its troubles. I was too any moment knock demanding the con- her, tilt a boid can be got ready.' hAn abdut2n rwid varn ed a d u ap.e' ea.. Tributarv to theUnitedStatesDI VI EO QU B C IS
hapMathurine; I must leave it and vict, the priest had spoken of hope, re- Presently the litter-bearers carried theirbordomestictas le ay m and sincae herlayaLanof ntRIC OFNT E, IntHeSnro

ho" He kissed is wife, drew lher to pentance, an. honorable Ilife to the felon, burden itowhat hadl been M. Pomereul's King Augustus I.of Poland. Thishappyman, GA D FR S A OA or.N.19 oheGmr on
lis breast for an Instant, then took Jean, the outlaw of society. Nor hadl he Stoppedt study. They withdrew lat once, fully epa d wiobuatta edthe s.trare as a&ceof elg ECTIOND.L MAP anDFL A rOTicu Coar t No . ofphad isnry t ne

whlom bis wife held.up to him. lie pressed there. A letter of recommendation gave for their pains by Bulpice, n amridnn ie, and thit is hshal the n linth wof e wo nalEdFEEION& an dress by clar wlotaor PaintfBerras. the mai rs pr n

him close to his heart, saying : Jean Machu a chance to lead un honeslIfle. wounded man Immediately raised him- ls atpresent solacinig-we can't s y his declining trand, Derendant. Au netion en separarian dr
fi You will nover see me again, little Jean. is future might yet have been happy. A sait to a sitting posture. Sabine and 'aris, t ase re s no knowlegewat are H. F . ALLY. biens s titetu't"ls ay by the Plaintift

Would that 1I might have lived to see vill new mamre, an honest tradle, would fcreyer hier two brothers were at his saide; suhbardihood-but Who lsat any rate the pre. General Travelling Agent,' Rnrgtreurnan n th 0 RTh ore taryleE
grow up, to teachi you to be honest and ln- have disgulised the escaped galley-alave of hut all s.t once Sulpice turned deadly pale, sont misitress of Simmlons Gap. Nor in St. paUl, 31inneanpolisq & jallitoba R.R., Monz rtral tth9th precember.1882

dustrious, as your mother will teach you to Brest, so that henceforth he would be unre. while a strarige fire came into the convict's wle@alo as rs onsegen t edbeall 2Du- E Font St,, Toonto Ont 21 D . .G.D O

be pions. God doses not will It, and I must cognizable. Touchedt and SUbdued by the eyes. Dima " papa," and at a recent family trathering 2D r rnet.TrnoOt 1DAtre e lan

lie resigned. Bemember my last words, Jean. priest's words and manner, Jean Machu hadt «c Herefl he said, cethey have brought me over 300 o1 his descendents were presient.

Bea good son and au honest mnan."1 promised, and even made an effort to keep here. I remember the place Weil. The open
Just then the cure of the neighboring vil- his word. He had gone to the manufac. safe, the door by which hie came In. And WITROUT AN EQUAL.

Juge came ln. Michel's face brightened, tory, the proprietor ef whIch hadlre.. there, there, the spot where I killed him."' The hygieneo properties of Mrair 31;LAN.
He was a simple and devont Christian, who celved him on the recommendation of the ci What la he saynég ?" asked Xavier. btinl's F LoRIDAWATZEa are a marked and dis-

had led a life as pure as the dawn which hie priest. But a robber whom hie met, and c« His mind ls wandering,,j said the priest. tinctive feature of tisedelicate perfumei. ItaBaw every morning rising above his had. His whom he had known In other times, recog- ' Leave MO alone with him. I Must sava wonderful power In relieving nervous head-

confession was not long, and he died In pouce nized him, deprived him of hia savings, and this goal. tiod owes It to me." auhe, fainting turos, ordinary hysteria and

and hope." threatened to denounice him, If ha did not Sulpice said these words with',Buch fervor Its healthful dieinfectant properties ln the A
ligre thereiwas a gap in Machu's memaories, supply all his wants. In despair Jean Machu that varions expressions chased each other alck room, mark it as pecultarly adapted to

lle remembered hie mother In a black dreaa lied fromn the place, lest hiesiealnme might over the convict's face. the requirements of the boudor, the dressing esn

C rying over him; crying for hier good husband become known. Sill weak from his wouinds il Yes," said ho ; 4n 1 came to bring It to room and the bath.
and for the future of her choild. Jean still ho remained irraeolute, sond.at the clcose of you. I am conquered. Mademoiselle, give

loved the woods, but he did not work In open day ont on the edge of a ditch by the road- me writing materials, I beg of you. And you, LAND LE AGUIE OIROULAB.
day lke is father. He haunted thema at aida, asking himself what hie was to du. air," to Xavier, il stay. I want your pardon, BUFYAL, N. Y., Feb.. 13.-The Central «
night, like the wolves. He had for- Botter throw himaself at once to the furnace, too?" Council of the Irish làand League has issued IR T CC I IES
gotten his father's dying exhortation, and go to Parts. Once thera his first visit Without knowing what It aillmeant, Sa- a chraular to that body statIng that at the con-
and was deafto the advice of hie mother was to Methusalem. bine brought what Le had asked, and knelt vention to be held ln April,8 Parnell, f3exton
who was aimast heartbroken. A hard, tierce, The latter received him withi the honor with them beside the dying man. and, perhaps, Egan, will be present. - In theN I H RS E
robellious nature was his; hie laughed alike due to a man who. had escaped the galleys, The Abbe SuIlie held him In his arme. circuler they also call on all Irishmen and 1 ]GT COSS
at the dying words of the one and the tears of and brought hima into contact wIth saine of' Jean Machu vrote four lines in a sorawling women, and the desacendants of sucha, In Am-
the othler. In vain dId Mathurine, when all the mont noted thieves. Thenceforth bia hand, rendered almost Illegible by weaknesst erica, to contribute one dollar each to a special
aise failed, strive to terrify him by threate crimes changed, not In their nature, and fell back exhausted. Sabine made a move- funid for the relief of the famine suffeirarsIn I'-4wrT SAU1
and predictions of evil. He laughied at but In the manner of perpetration. ment as If to raise him, and he gave hier such Ireland. ContrIbutions are to ble sent In bo-
gendarmet, as ha did at sainte and angel, Moro Murdlerasosemed very paltry a look of miingled shame, terror and gratitude oeB.Ptc'sDyothtrarrsfte
and continued his evil way of life. Hidden enterprises, and the stage.coach havIng been thait It went to hier heart ,feret Lagrikancy ahe% Theafundro theo-. e.m..a
ln the brushwood, hie waited for the game, rendered obsolete by the railroad, there was £&I have not signed it yet,lhle gasped. tifrn e willb rntcdie.Tlyt he faine dis-h

laid asures, spread nets, and even If nothing to be done In that line, and so they His fingers still held the pen. He traced tricts for relief purposes only. I

occasion demanded, ahot goats. The sougât asome new path to renown. Theft somte lettera which were barely recognizable, ,-NTH
.gamekeeper, a worthy man, warned arose to the dignity of a profession, a Society s the signature of Jean Machu. He motioned "NO ONE GOES AWAY FROM HIM I TE

Mathurine repeatedly that he would have regularly commanded. Its members were to Xsvier to take the paper. The latter took WITEIOUT HELP."1
to brIng action against Jean for trespass, carefully organized, recruited fromn every por- It mechanically, bat at one glance his face lit On the 26th December last, Mr. Alvin
poaching and dishonesty. The mother tion of the city ; they despised no auxiliary, up with joy, and lhe fell at is brothoers feet,Kesrothscyen$0to. .D -
could do nothing with hier son. She and some Uimes burât in with the news that sgaying, phin, President of The Loutiina State Loat-
.could only weep and pray. One they had just gained au one haul a band, lieu- s, Pardon me, that 1 could not rise to your tery Company at New Orleans, La., with retiL-vJ0 0M
afght aihe heard the sound of footsteps tenant@suad captain, all ready to obey that height."1 request that he forward two tickets to him.
and the clanking of sabres ln the scrupulously respected! hierarchy. Sulpice hastily pressed lis brother's hand, In a week the two tickett8 were received, Nos.
wood without. A loud knock came to the Jean Machu was enrelied In a companly and turned to devote his whole attention to 10,454 and 71,363. O2 the Monday following WHEN-NOTHlNGýýELSE CAN-BEI':SEEN TH EY SHIN E OUT-
docr of the hut, and tho poor widow saw composedl of the muet heterogencous ele- the dyling convict. He held the crucifix to the January drawing ho received a message
Jean, her Idollsed Jean, with handcuffsa on hie monte. He had under is orders classical the cold Ilp, saying, that No. 10,454 hadl drawn the first prize of L IK E G LOWING STARS!.
Nrists and a scowl of defistnce on 1his lace• scholars, letasB of government ministersa Who, To bc continued" 5?75,000O. He at once forwarded the ticket for
Caught in the act of poaching, hielhad re- beginning by stealing papers and pens'from r -en-Payaient, sas i ls subject to no Commissions. H IS CR CE A CHBSH P W OD OF PHLA EL H A
isted the gendarmes, and wounded one of the désir, hadl reached to this refiement of The 1; Favorite Prescription" fD. Perce Mr. K, is thirty-eight years of age ar.d un- . CE ARg gg .OD O P IAgLP I

thema ln the band with his knife. villainy. Machn had first met Fleur d'Echa- cures tifemale weakness" and kindred affec.. marrIed, was born In Knox Co., Ind., and H S
Il Maey, mercy, good gentlemen r" cried faud at Uothusalem's table, for the Peasion tions". BY Druggigs. Tr raised a faumer, ls very upright, and withal a

the mother, falling on her knees. Bourgeoise was the resort of AlU who were In- very charitable man.: no one ln want ever
,' Mathurine," asaid the wounded gendarme, volved ln dangerous enterpises. Ià, was Mara It must not be Inferred that canary birda goes away fromn him without help.--Odessa K

ail I were alone0 concerned I would realease Mauduit who had planned the Pomareul rob. are fond of raw fish, because they are go fond (La Poayette Co , No.) Berald, January 26th, E
.his vtgabond, but 1 have my duty to do,an bery, on account of the perfect facilities af. cf taking a6 little Paein their cages ever 18B 3.U '
he mnust come with ns. I have brought him florded him for knLowing the house by hie offios day. - en 'e
to say good-by to you, because you are anl of secretary.AHITTEP VNILETIdE.
honest weon, and Michel Machu left a good ,Ah, what a night that was 1 The smenes of Akaou Dug it roer o Shopeepe QUsEcFb 5- TesImates o h N AY

nameOin the eighborhood. ati,,' hd isdoubale rorime ctabeoare hs .ndengfer a bottle of PArN.KILLan. If he .paeses it Provincli expenditure for the fiscal year
"h, rne ae o tknghmoake Ind lkeur tharioscsoadam al. They ordown without ceremony askr him while.ex- ending Jaue 30th, 1884, were distributid

iM a prison," answered ho.citeetlaoed&aynplsofbik tracting the quarter dolla fom.our wallet, hl evening. The chief items are the fol-. t i r a n en i e t e o i n
si Ky child tn prison il'ahe walled out, notes, While they are busy emptying it a If8 sath eun md yPss ài o lati $ 145G ea 755ti e to De oton y
ciYou musit own he'deserves 1t," said the man comes in. ils muet be killed. In a eux. Législton ...... ...... ........ $14,5

ma, sit o al or oones o im" moment Jean Machus fingers nré on the old It was a trifing cirdum-istance tat clouded Admina trano ti......... ,75
SHow long will they keep Imf ?" shé euan' thront, a brute, a senseless being, Inter- thle domEstic blisa of a recently maried Pbi ntuto 7,8

asked.. fères ; ho falle, stricken by Fleur d&Echa- couiple-she had corna, ho hadn't a ravir. AgrlicItultrImigra , e.... : tr:i- 818
9,'Uhat," said the officer, Jis the judge's faud'ls dagger. r'ho murderers fly in.haste, . oAitueanIomoiration 180 750

affair, not mIne, but .1 think they will put leaving the murdered man, already rigid In Hrfr'sAiahspae Pbic or and Buoild;ion ..... 389,27
him ln thé House 0 oGOrcttIn.' death, and the chimpanzee writhing in agony. Hrfr' edPopae Pbi ak n allg... 8,9

',Jean,"l said the hapless mother, aitking As they go down the stairs a noise 19 heard, A nefresing Drink. Charities ....,.. .... ...... ...... 30290.,).S IM N AL R M THOSEWH V
tou a chaIr, Il you have killed me." soma one enters and comes up towards thorm. Dit. 0. O. FILES, Portland, Me,, says-.. M!aicellaneous .. ... .... ...... .. 51,350 E TM NA SF O TH S W O AV

t he n holM thu i e recovered cons o usnner a Ti th ne A e l e d to b inAac on c ou . t erly ar£p tg fo elsre h o thei t, alleh m PC h ab .R e e e. ............ 1 , 350R OSSa n RC IIE

money first. H'larmet some companlinse. the detachmnents of soldiers stationed at al
lA a who was burned in em 5y two yers If you possessed a Cross or any religious object treated with thiscompound, you will readiff

They brought him to wretohed lodging, and points. ago, at QuInoy. Il,., has just, fon out who Kn-. Some one rem!arked to Mrs. Siddons that sec how miuch satisfaction and with what a reverential feeling such-jan-object would be viewed at
introduced him to somte of the lowest 'dans lnin lIf I could change my clothes," thought lited the demonstration, and commeneed a suit appiause w as necessary to actors,, asIt gave tiight, wvhen darkness and silence reign suprerne, then like protecting figures, insignias of osa

Paria. In a6.week'is time his Vague ide& jean Machu. He slipped off his ocoat bound against hi m for $10,000 damages. the ofdne Mr, ele h cresi. uhbeuifully bright, uninfluenced by the surrounding gloom, they-are an inspiration for the
of going to, work had vanished. 'He le- hie arm -with hie handkerebief, and began toa t gera ur eat." last thought or wordhbfore sleep fvercntes us

solved to live without employmient and grope in 'the darkness.- He recognised by JosEmPH'A. . EVANs, at Clifton, N.B., thub, We are now mannfacturing suechosss.n anme o ifrent ttets rc ifixes,
exercise vagranoy as his onlytrade. He .did the touch the uniform of a soldier of the line. writes to, Mr. lFellows:-tg I believe, under hms rlin hdspsibe ne n h sa hrhO nens, andCrosesdatinnem iteths o derft auettompound e

'lot diadain to. open cariages, pick up the Blowly, very slowly, for hie wounds were kind Providence, that ?Ir. Fellowas'Compound %fabric are mad a t h en od D.les. n. adsire uto infor ochat wearenpreard ttreat, t noinalost anyartcles of a like n

butt ends of olipi, sel lqtter paper, or tapers painful, and he was very weak, Machu took Syrup of Hypphosphites has beau the meanseqaled frerin y ea durbiiy. . s.. ycu may wihyutoha e are r sdistctatihtathyare urin the.dyay.cc fa ient

for smokers, but whoever penetrated the gar. the dead soldier's clothes. StlMo ieeslowily of restoring both my - wile and daughter. rFr$.0,ewl enddysóinta os, ndi peestapseinth:dirbeqlty

ret where he:lived would -have bean amased ha hid his-own ; but when he:,had succeeded The -latter from. Tnbercular Consomption, Uo rie xlimn hthi ok onfidet tht afe nwit esng thefeelssing t inpresa, ong i like a r offalJit

at the. ourlons collection of.artioles . t con.. ln putting on the uniform, whioh ho soiled and I hopè tne gaflloted..willavail themselvegs ona e uhrodfo huh, afin cnfiessntht, yroucewilorer mortefeeang tires ofindste sis facio-th-osesim

tained-ham, new.paira of shoes, pieces of by his, touch, the cold sweat of exhaustion of its vuse.reomarked, h"fatmaybefot it ý' is anreth. af nefsongivs m the ilt ourore, ncmghnyufred*esaifeton.h-

tuffÉ, "ba lle of w ool, ready-m ade garm en ts, c vered hie b row , ad ho fell, m utterin g . A m an told his tailor th atbuth e w ould n't p ay3redny cook ed ." $ 1 .0 0 i e h for rthss esb .

boxesof blabking,'ell lying in the most pic. IAa eerd t.ihfomtatlsetilps." t â ows dscovered $900 achforCrufife

tUresque'disotderl;till Mathusalem, the broker fie mode another ,effort, however, and w thar gt hemeat opbad i." .IThe Cheapest meddiieinueisD.$2.00 each for Staumes. lse rSit
01 ýthe uo Oit, le CS r,-,came to bring indescibableexetion manag d to .et upon tle-m a t h lft;Thoma s cetricin, e a use el tteDross.00 es $ 9 00f pr ad eoze ,r L.00 per döze

order out of chaos, and to carrythe whole lot his feet. By@ grasping themarble ralings, oo Mr has mith"of imes Ohi, wrtO% 6I o it s re6ire.to ffebaalcre. or aoup
off in exchange 'for sonieplece of nonry. eoses, and pausing over and. nnt et hv sdeey end-o ik Headace:1 dypth e4rl addiaeof c e Fl u pn, ø edmnyb.Rgaee ete-n esn rse reo hre

bea ona inigh bou ý-W a'con h had e lrteahe on ofthe -alileys of the cemetery. òould-hbosr.of for .the paut ften, year, but throat, whether used for fathingtie chuet 

beenon t dinkig buteWhenthe wee A itte frthe on- t e igh of:. ownp reCarter's.Little Liver Pils did m=.more -good throat, for takirig iaternallyorinhalng, it la
about. returaing home, the .weather aing guided him.. His limbs failedi akdw, hnalters acls opud 70N .10S uh ttSre P i eg f

and their strength 'unequal to orawling but ho crept along the8ground, slowly, ly, .
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NOTICE TO auUisRIBBBS.
8sbscrIbéns ln tLs countvry buIdSIvOys gine

irsnanre e their Postoce. Tbsew'arermove
shoeld give the -naine of the old as wU sasth
zew Port Offie.

Demittances eau be safel made by Regstç
Metter or Post Office order. Al romitteg
wili hé actuowiedtèd b>' casuiIg thé aeo
tiréaddres label attache to paper. aubscrfles
taemoby-the.ateon thé atidrass labo! vira

- tC snbcr1pt expires.'
amnpeécopies sent fre0 onrappflicationl-
Parties w'hiilu ta beone onsubsctl e eando

so through any respectable swasagent, vies
tireé lBnonseont r.local agents lu» htirilocality.

eAdsnas al onco uniations to

- EONTrEAL, CANADA.

WBIESDAY...... ... ,EFEB. 21, 1883

-' E BUABY>, 1883.

RD ÂYa, 22-ChaIr of St. Peter at Antioch.
Bp. Crétin, St. Paul, died 1857.

P!a'Â, 23-Nost Holy Lance and Nails.
BarnDA, 24-St. Mathies, Apostle.

BUHDÂy,' 25--Third Bunday iu Lent. EpiEt
Eph. v. 1.9; Gocsp. Lukae xi.14-28.

31EDAY, 726.-St. Peter Damian, Blahop, Cou
fessor and Doctr rethé Churc ed(1b
23). Bp. Lynch, Charlestons, dioti, 1882

TuEDnà, 27-Ferla.

TO OUB SUBSORIBERS.

hithas beocme nédessary once more te call
the attention of our subscribers to the large,
number of subscriptions which remain un-

paid after repeated appeals for prompt settie.

ment. Prompt paymnt of subecriptiou ta

éespapere Iesan essential cf its continuance
and usefulness, and must, of necessity, bo
'unlorcedi tahe present case. Good wishes

for 'the succes of ',our paper we ave ln
plenty from our subscribers, but good wishes
are not money, and those who do not pay fon
thir paper, only add an addttional weight to

1a, sud. render more difficult that success
wich they w h or want te To Tac ivt. Ail

Irhoreeally wis success te Tas POersud Taux
Wmsse must realize that it canionly suc.
oued-by their eslistance, and we salil con-
tier tiré nen-paymeni et subscnlien ov
duc as an indication tira those viorse neglect
to support the paper have no wish for ils

prity. W havé m aebvermi appeais
bheibre ibis te cur subfirî bers; but ve topé
tthswprosésiill pre absolutely effectuai, and
vs eeuidntly oexpect to recelve the amount
due lu ail cases, vithout being put to the
trouble anti expensoet enlonclug collections.
Moue' canho safol> forwrdeat tris oice
by Pest Office order or registered letter. We
hope that none will fail n remitting at

LouanD SLsBUey, the Conservative leader ln
the Huse of Lords, while criticleing the

Queea's speech, put in a good word for

the poor Egyptians, and Joudly complained'
of the action of the Government ln allowing
the British troops te remaini luEgypt, but

iSelordehip cn referring ta Ireland, parted
with hlIs humane feelings and philantrophic
-sentiments. He gave gréat crédit to Lord
Biencer for the manner in which hé sent the
Ji h to the gallows and to jail, by means of

picked jarles and partisan judges. It Isa
anystery how black Zulus and the Egyptian
olile enjoy a monopoly of ail the kindness

Md solicitude of English statosmen to the
excluslon of the rest of the Empire.

TEN New York Statu Législature le ln
favr Of preserving the Niagara Fails uand
envirous for an International Prk, and t sle,
altnost certain tirat Governor Cievelandt wail
not, lite his predescessor, Coneil, oppose theé
seheme sud proeut ILtfram being corredt
est. Car Nés' York cousine ex-
'prese tire hope tirai tire Canadianse
vill hé lu thé sames framo cf mind lu regard
to thé bénéficial charocter cf thé project s
tire>' voté during thé time cf Lord Dufferin,
se tiret thé Internatlonal Port wmil net fille!f
acasompiilshmenltfor vent e! harmonionese-
tien b>' tire twoe Governments. The beauty'
anti grandeur cf tire tomons cataract arc s'eul
'rerhy> 'of preservation. endst 1hl te ire hopedi
that théesoeme will hé succeséfnlly pushed
thiéugh. -

Tas noterions Bradilaugh Loai a: lat shoton
the, Englishr Goverument, anti from aol sp-
yeorances will eveatuolly' score s -complete
wiotory coce Parliament itelft. Folloed b>' a
pracession cf 25,000 men,he drove te théeliouse
of Commens anti demnanded, amid thé cheqrs
ui thé multitude, tiré right te taté iris seat ou
a ;répresentative cf thé peopie. When iris
temand was laid before the Bouse bty the
Bipeaker, the Government announced officially
that It was the - intention of the Cabinet te
propose the Affirmation Bil, and to allow
members to sit Iu the oiuse withont being
obliged to take an.th of eaty to the Crown
and Parliament. T lathss thai the stroagest
bote of the unwritten constitution cf Eng-
land are bilng gradually unriveted and shat.
tered. Lait year It was the froedom eof débate
whlch was.Lrown-toitré.:vindy, ibis iyearthe

:mea!hic! f l&IIîf's'a6rrd'ihmuua Lt ollegfL

es thle the botter It will h for the people, inaufficlency of vealth or of their ignorance. h
The crIelle asImpending. F1ity years A poor man or an Ignorant man should be c
eago If any man had stood up lu Boston the faist to be given the opportunity to travei, 0
and sald that lu the year of grarce 1883 so thot ho mightt extend b is know- s
there ehould not be a slave lu the whole terri. ledge and improve bis condition. Any f
tory of th iunited Btates of America, wouldn'î one, therefore, who will be refused must q
Lé have beenr regarded as o visionury et the hé put down as a questionable character, but o
moat visloary kind? Certainly. And yet as s satstituté 'forble haracter "the win- o
we know that wat iastened thp fredom of ner so rejected shall recelve as compensation p
the black man lu the United States of America en givieg up his ticket the sum of $200." Te
was due ln a great measure to the legislation get the einews of war to carry this insipid b
'by whichi wILvas seught to perpetuateb is bond. schemo through, section 3 raye that the

age;: and se allow me tosay I see ln such pro- ,comlpa>' l aîuthorlzsd to issue one b
posod measures as this foreible expatriation huandred and twenty sories of tickets of I

a> et lnv n nsttn IL hrd te alnsidlfou cfwhat u ee,ebes

Impoylise d v oent th eareued sément la i Indûèïson

-W D H Dnénlent abasei eofeqlty' Tire basin 'et
[OU- E AT 2' TA equity le,' in myudgment, justs'rha" Ihave

-Thé ,sohszr cf thé Britishr Goverflnt te said: That very man 'born on eésali, everry

dpepulate Ireland b' theBolesaiexporta- woman andchildl that1beleas te lt-by birth,

e p tlopuu Ienand y'che 'Worne»ale rt- bas arght to.ive there until he se fit for

o trio n yg théu attentiond yothg wIrm race hims lf ork'tèésli clearly whers they

ihreugbet atthe iworln sud iad rb fing to may" go, and here they yay 9gp'
méet with atrenuos oposition onall siaes." with a wlling rmind to btter thir

v parent e mpartia, eerv- condition. I'lsh I couldii say, wlth théhaptboT.

th i bc i ' enif lad teirp artIal i p e r Ity O fa proph tfrom ,o n h igh,.to h es e tate s-

tévén rmoredisatofu ta hountry f olits men Who are devinelu thi- mesunre,-meet
s latent and-ultimate object- le - to weaken and the question fairly ln the face; thèse people

a wipe out the race and destroy the nation. bavé a right to livé just where they re. l-n
y, I ils tiooué,ààd lne 'théu youg m . stead of thir owngreen grass And their

sooh and womanhood of Ireland which areto eshamrock ,and their, daisies sud hawthorne,

recelve the pecal attention of the extirpators and all that maie Ireland sud Irish life bemy-
The standing order is- gt tupsreferné to tiful, you have no right to expatrite:

e all, young men. and 'yisng women to emi.' them acrsos the ses wherée: ther -shall

grate. :Thé Government Instead cf fgrnlsh. be: strangers ln a strange -land. If

1amployiment' at home-by publie vorts, we are to have a contentedIreland w must
4 'whiéhwould reclaim waste land and develop have a plot of -ground for every.man and bis

rn th rs sources et thé conry 'and the'by louily..' fThore le plenty of soil for-the people
avert tbreatened famine, directs thé Irish bon In Irelandt, and for' those that may be

o peasant to the poorhouse or the emigrant bornl ln it for decades. It can be redeemed

ship, telling him to taie bis choice et either sud anade the most productive on the face of

ignoble and abhorred chartty, or Of the esrth. Bring ail the waste lande into a

bitter and ' involuntary exile. Com. productive condition; then every mon
pared t -ibthis irnhuman proposal, rrom-zWoman and chllçiill bave reom, food and

Well's famous alterutive-to hell or to clothes enough, and ther viI be no more

Connaught-assumes a color of pbilantrophy hunger, no more misery, no more beggary,,no
and Christianity, which the istory of con. more mendicancy for Irelanrid.

turies Las pérsistently deuled to it. Tre poor
ouse has more horrore for the Irish pasant A RJDICULOUS LOTTER 8C81E1.B

than the gloomy régions of the styr, and An attempt is now being made ln Québec
shelter n Connaught le préférable to the cold to force a most larcical Bill through the Fro.1
blasts of a bitter exile. The people them- vincial Legislature. If the Government
selves ln Ireland solemniy protest again t gives the promoters Its countenance, It wi.l
the Government forcing them to abandon make the Legislature the laughing stock of
their native land by contracting to embark the world. This preclous document Is sen-
tem at $25 a head, like se many sheep, andtitled i An act to Incorporate the company
ret then down, homeless, friendilessand called the 9<Grand Lottery Excursion te
penniless on the shores of foreigu lands. France.'" It isl n charge of Mr. Faucher de
The time l rapdly going by when the people St. Maurice, member for Bellechasse. It
wish to desert the Green Sod; they are doter- reada like a poetic novel, and although it
mined to a"stick"> and their ory nows le "we should never -receive. the sanction of thet
would rather die than emigrate." This cry Bouse, still it would be an interesting relie È
has gone up from the Most impoverished and to keep, and a copy of it should find a place a
distressed distrlàts inDonegal. At-Gien- In the archives. of the Province. The
columbkille, where Dr. Woodhouse, Local Bill eis nothing but a high tonedE
Goverument Board Inspector, happened to spécimen of the gambling art, but'
pase, two thousand people surrounded his to render it unobjectionable and te bide its t
hotel and insited on seeing him. They vil conse quences, theframerscitheActhave
asked forwork and wanted no charity. Dr. managed to communicaté to It a fine moral t
Woodhoue appoaed and addressed the toue, for they tell us that th eobject of theX
multitude. He said the only advice measure le éducation, foreigu travel, especi-a
hé could give thom was " toemigrate ;" ally lu France and gay Paris, lu fact, that the i
hé couldi not help them as the Government whole le intended toprovide an easy means of l
was not willing er prepared to open up pub- Instruction and an opportunity to further the
lic work. The People in their despair thén commercial and social relations which are
cried out, " Tell the Government wo would belng re-established between the Province e
rather die than emigrate." and France." This le, Indeed, a novel way t

Dr. Woodhouse sid he sympathized with Of follOwing -up the work inaugurated by t
them. The Castie officials became farious Messrs. Chapleau and Senecal. These gentle- t

on hearlng of his daring toexpress sympathy men travelled to and fro to establieh gi
with the people. They recalled htimn ai onces social and commercial 'utercourse be- F
ccnsured him and removed him to a distant tween Old and New F rance, backed '
district. Thus do we see the shamelessness of by the Provincial Treasury, but this Lattery c
the Geverument ln adopting this expedient of Company wat to steel a ride to France On t
driving thousaude of Irishmen and women out the trente sous cf the poor habitants. The s
of their homes pauperlssd by extortinate rente. company intends to begin opérations with a c
>by an annual contribution of thirty-five mil. capital of five bundred dollars, divided into si

lion dollara to the English exchequer and by fifty sharesi of ton dollars each. Each shars U
sending thirty million dollara more totr wiIll entitle the holder to one hundred tickets r
absentee landlords ln London and Parle to lu the lottery. This puts one li mind of the c
supply the gaming table, the turf and the "bucket shop," irwhere small advances are f
midnight revel. This acherme ls about the suro to produce large réturns. The Board t
most shameful which British statesmanship of management, which will hold their headi t
ever devised fer the settlement oi its Ilah office in Quebec, wili te composed p
difficulties. Ilt sone gigantic and monstrous eof a PresIdent, Vice-President and sixteen t
éviction and transportation of the race for ail members. Thèse gentlemen,who will control -
iture time, John bStuat Mill once said the affaire cf the company, wil! soi receivd P

that irwhen the inhabitante of a country any fixed salary, but as they cannot be ex -
quit the country en masse because lts Govern- pected to give their time for nothing the Act
ment wili net mak t a place fit for them to provides that "ait esch meeting of the Board
live ln, the Governmeut le judged and con. the members who are present are ipso jacta
demned." Stuart Mil was right; the English entitled to a cônter or chèque, the value of G
Government le being judged to-day and its which muet' not exceed the sum ef four dt
condemnation cannot b far off. Already in dollars, and be, palid to ea oet them by the a

several cities of the United States have the Secretary-Treasurer." There le not thé slight. t
leading and representative men of the Be. est doubt that the Board will aver have to ad.A
public risen to proteet lu the face of vast.journ for the want of a quorum. The 1
audiences againt the cruel purpose of Bill e as0 imply immense in every ni
England to deprive Ireland of ber present particular. "The' 'excursion -will leave a
pride and future hope,-the young men Québec during th first fortnight of Sept- t
and young women. They have pro. ember next, 1883, and return during the fir t E
olaimeti tileir senséeto indignation tortnight of Noveamber following. A viole ~
asnd cf shame that ai thé close menthr wili hé paseed la Paris?" lies eut
o! Ibis enlighrtenedi age, Englishr policy' lu social anrd cemmxercilrlatonsu viii be ~
Irelandi shouldi still ha inspiredi sud directoed strengthened ' b>' thrat sojourn lu thé ga>'
b>' thé persecuting génius cf théesixteenth Freh metropoli But aIs i thé number t
sud seventeenth centaries, anti hé engagedin ufe happy eues viil hé limitedi; only' fift>' sill t
making ber tome as adiousas i isl haitd. be alie'wed te go acroes, andtit sl hère that t
Ai a mass meetIng, just heild ln Boston, te thé moral tons oi thé Bill rosaches s climax; .t
cuber o protest against thiasîtemptediextIne- thèse fifty' "viii Le saccompaniedi b>' a mon-|
tien cf thé Irish racé, thé Ber. Dr. Cordner ager, a treasurer, a physician sud s chap- t
eue of thé speakers, sud who lselêt known loin." Thé>' ans net te Lé a baud et i
to thé citîzens cf Canada, thus concludedi his pleasure-ssekers, but cf pigrime. Thé B11l t
speech against tiré schemeé: "lIn this more.. dose net tell us te what Chnrtch thé chaplain !C
ment-I sec ciré cf tire lndicatbons ef thé rêe-vowiii beiong. What wiii thé compas>' de Il S
itin, whlch le fast coming, concerning tire tift>' are mixed? One chapilsn'would 5

t hie whele malter of tond. . Itre. net suffies for Catholics, Protestants sud Jews. I
quires te ho set. on a néew basîs. Wiil thé physIcian hoet théeliemeopathic g
There le ne mon, voein or cild borrn ou the sohool or cf, thé Aliopathio ? Thé.promoters 5

planet who Las not s righti to lire on théet ofbtis absurd scheme reserve thé righti cf t
planot. Every' mon tIrat desirés te dévote " rejecting an>' winuner of a ticket vire may' t
hrimselftoe thé tillage cf thé seul sud thé lonti lu certain respects te objectlonable." Tis t
to wahichr ho s'as hotu bas thé riht te thé provIsion vill create consideroable trouble:| C
cecupancy' of au miuoi laund os hé con tilt for |Te ebject te anybody> wouldi be te questione t
the maintenance cf hrimself sud famuly>. Andt. hie et her chraracter, for vs do net sup pose t
théecuon our statesmen lu ail Ronde eoms te that persons viii be refusaed beoanse cf their i
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testifying to the fact thast protection did no
protect laber, and t the woes of thi
Amerlcan worlngmen, deposed on oat
that whenever It was considered desirabli
cheap labor was Imported from Canadaanc
put ln competition with the AmerIcan labor.
This Canadian labor, the Secretary contended
was a worse scourge to the East than thir
Chinese labor was to the Pacific coast, anc
hé added that thèse Canadiens only went tc
the States merely to make money with whichl
to return and live ln Canada. The Secretar3
thon quoted some facts and figures and
showed ' ow out cf 88,653Canadian workmen
now ln 32 New England towns, but 5,996
men became naturalised and but 2,859
were property holders. fr. Foster
thon made a strong appeat to the Sonate
Committea to have something don to pro-
tact New England laborers against this 'l Ca
nadian borde." This evidence, coming from
a responsible representative of labor, laex-
trémely prejudicial to Cairadians, and, as can
naturally ho expected, las creted i sensation
among the working classes of the Eastern
States. The French Canadians have held a
ereies of indignation meetings ln several of
he New Etrgland towns, and have resolved
hat the serious charges mode against
hem constitute a vile slander and
tees nult to the two million
French speakieg people ci the waited States.
They set that an opportunity of refuting the
charges should h afforded. The conflict be-
*een the two races threatens to become
erions. Foster evidently did not make hie
harges on is own personal account and re-
ponslbi'îty,for the Central Trades' and Labor
Unions of Baston refused by a decisive
majority to entertain a motion to
ensure the Secretary for his etatements be-
ore the Sonate Committee. This action of
he Trades' Unions endorslng the denuncia-
tons of Foster can scarcely fail te be inter.
reted as a declaration of war against

he Canadians and their chesp labor. The
New England States are, from ail appear-
nces, to bave a taste of what is called in
lontreal IlA war of races.

-e.e
TEE BRITISE PARLlA SIEN'.

TEaTEUDAY the c'collective wisedom of
reat Britain and Ireland assembled for the
espatch of business. The usual ceremonies
ttended the opening of Parliament, and
the Quees delivered her speech by proxy.
&a far as we an judge from 'what
os beentranemitted bycable,thorelesanothing
ew lu It. Ber Majesty gives half of the
llotted space to the relation of the fact that
he British troops will héwthdrawn from
igypt when it suite thé Government.
he, moréover, avers that Lor '-Egyp-

an policy Is being carrIed out ln a
manner which sIhe Ie confident Ill
meet with the appreciation of ail the con.
tisa of Europe. Cetenayo and the Zulus are.
ihe next te be hoord with a reference to
heir condition and to the efforts pat forth
by the Governmaent togive them a stable gov.
rnment After the uncivilized portions of
ihe Empire comes Ireland,whichr Ie mèntloned
n the old stereotyped sentence that she le
happy.te state that the improvement ln theso-
lal .condition of Ireland continues." ler
racions Mjesty does net know anything
boutthe Irish people dying from starvation.
Famine bas caught the country lu Its death
rip and the ruler of the and makes not eaven
passing allusion to the fact, nor a sugges-

Ion as to the necessity of rescuing the ric-
ime. On the contrary she dares to say that
heir condition ls ImprovIng wile the cries
f the poor and the starving are echoed
hroughout the world. lier Majeaty thenad-
mito that crime ias sensibly diminished antd
e glad to recognize thrt the law bas been up-
eld everywhere. Neither of theso points
an be' contradicted, for thora salittle
r no crime committed while there l con-
iderable of hanging and imprisoning. •-Re-

erence lesnext made to the tact that Irish
uestions have esten up ail the time
f Parliament lu the past, and that the
laims Of general i legislation and other
arts of the Klngdom now demand just regard.
Notwithstanding this' admission that Ireland
au- been to: maob béeore the louse, ler
aojesty expresses a hope that Parîlament will.

e able to dealiwith semé legislative Wante lu
réland. Frein this It le evident"lrai Mr.

Fob;' 21, -1888,-

aluable territory for the Province.
Mr. Meredith, '1however, simply because'
se la ln opilesition, and to bec contiary
o the end,.repudiates the award and refuses
2,000,000 acres ofland. He would Lave acted
more loyaIly to ris Province if hé had joined
ands 'with Mr. Mowat and presed fer a
mmediate settlement ef the question. -Par.
ian purpeose must b strong If Mr., Meredith
an get a big following te Lelp to tbrow ibis
erritory away. The nênt lasse wich 'thé
Government places before the electorate upona
hich to receve a decsion le the principle
ôitofied lu thé famoS. s'treams B1î -Tlw

ous e na eth 'te f tw»ty-
jv,-énte per tke Thus o a capi

tal of $500 tbis Lottery company expects
toe risée 30,000 and te get hi quarters from

the p dor sudhe foolih. The sobeme lie
ridiculous teo degre, uad n the bill shoultd
meet with the -supreme contempt Of the
Legislature. ' The Government would dis-

grace Itself by7 showing any favorto thé

measure, but wuld do a wise ting by dvis-
ing the Legielature to squelcir lon its irati

appesanserc ou the table of the Huse.

A'WAR Or, RACES INNEW ENGLAND.

Ir French Canadians vish to be rspected'

and to rotais their nome s Canadians, sthey
had better romain In the Dominion and not
emigrate totheland ci the Yanke. A few
years ago a Massachusetts officialuln his
annual report on the Industries and manufac-
turesof the Statemade somem satements *hich

were highly damaging to the French Cana-
dians, and were calculated te wound their
feelings to the quick. The charges provoked
loud complainte on the part of the accused,
and a goneral protest was aentered by .the
Canadian Press at home and broad
wicoh had the efelt t eforce the offending
offioial to modify and change his language.'
The antipathy to the Canadans, however,
tas not been completely smothered, for there
le a etrong anti-Canadian feling still existing
In the New England States, and it hes just
found bitter expression before the United
States Committee on Labor in Wasiington.
The Secretary of the Labor Féderation of
MssachuseLts, Frederlck K. Foster, while

nillion dollars and when the House was in. v
formed of the intended clandestine action of M
the Cabinet, the greatest indignation was ex. b
pressed on ail sides, and some of the Govern. t
nent followtrs even went so faras to declare 6
hat they would not bé parties to a renewal t
of the trick played upon the country when h
he contract for the sale of the North Shore ir
galway: was submitted. Mr. Mercier has t
hreatened te test the sense of thé House on c
the question if the contract le mot.submiitted t
ýo thé Legislatre before t .-l signed. G
Everythlng -lu connection with this w
Beaupoit eylum ' does not ss to be c

Gladstone has -neto rrived -at a satiafactory
solutiono eherlihproblen. Mr.arnéisiand
bis part can e dpended upon to supple-
ment Ibis Minlterlal delaratIon ln the
Qùeen's Speech; they viIl- diseuse as fat as
possible thé sdmniistation of affaire lu
Irelànd and the general ,plioy of
the Government; they vill demand and

î secure a large share of the attention of ParUs
ment for Irlsh neasures,.O that Rer Majesty'
will have to rènew ber lamentations about
the Government giving toc ,much ime to
Irèland, lu ber next speech.

ZP.OODS ANiD FOREST DESTRUCTION.

The floodel inthe Ohio River have resulted
ln au enormous destruction uf property.
Thé water bas risen more than uixty
feet above its ordinary. level, and
has arrested all commerce. Cinoinnati es-
peciallyb as suffered annoyances and dam.
ages, which are something dreadful to con-
template. The cause of this mighty
and destructive flood uinthe Ohio
valley .Io being generally attrlbuted
to the wholesale deetruction of the torests on
the bills and montains of Western Virginia,
Pennsylvanla and New York. The heavy
snews which fall throughout the winter in
this vst extent ef territory are no longer
protected by the trees, and, as a consequence,,
when the rayaet Cthe sun résume their wonted
heat and the raines begin to full, theseow melt
rapidly and le turned at once into torrents,
which rush down into the Valley cf the Ohio.
These torrents, are to extensive ta find an
outlet between the natural banksof therivers,
and ln conetquence overflow and fioed ail the
surrounding country. What con happen in
the Ohio valley con also be produced k lthe
valleys ef Canada Il we ahow the same cause
to exiat and progress. Let Our bills and
forests continue to be denuded of their trees
as they are ai present, and ln time we shal
have spring freshets Along ou r rivera just as
terrible and destructive as the prosent floods
In Ohio. We have bore a convincing illus.
tration of the use et trees and foreste, and of
the injury which their reckless destruction lie
lhable to cause the lOw lande of the country.
The damage, of which these floods are the
cause, l neot to be calculated by'the actual
destruction. Their evil resuits extend awayi
loto the suammer menthe. The mountains
and hille having poured down at
once, ail the water whioh had gathered
on their summits and aidee, will be
unable to feed the rivers and streams during
the warm months cf thé summer sesoen; se
that where floode have been, there will therei
be corresponding diought and scarcity of
water during a period when every drop of'
water will be needed. The question, there.
fore, of protecting ourforests e one of
supreme importance to the country. Our
Governmente muet learn that there l, ln the
long run, more wealth and protection in a tree
standing than In a tree cut down, and that a
sate and wise policy to follow would be to
plant two for each tree that the woodmanc
felle.

-e.
A PARLIA MENTARY BLUNDER.

TaE Local Goverument bas been guilty of
a grave and serions breoach of parliamentary .
procedure. The Treasurer, Hon. mr. Wartele1
Introduced the estimates in the Bouse with-
out a proper and genutne message from
the Lieut. Governor. The constitution
provides and demande that the mes-
sage froma the representative of thed
Crown transmitting the estimates to j
the Legislature muet be one slgued with hise
own band. Inetead of this, the Treoasurer a
came down and presented the estimates with0
a simple authoristilon by telegrapho des-
patch from His Honor, Who was absent from
the seat of Government. Attention was
called to this grave lrregularity 1y i
Opposition and Ministerial members, ,
rIr severely condemned the Cabinet for thuq a
perpetrotlng au act unheard of ln parlia. d
mentory practice. The Hon. Mr. Mercier b
wen farher and actually accused the
tovernment of forging the namne Of j
the Lieut.-Governor on the document, t
and Of changing the figures ln the estimates t
alter the authorizstion by telegraph had been f
received. He pointed out bow the namocf o
C Theodore Robitoille" had ben subeeribed
to the Message lu peucil, sud thot
it Lad afterwards beau erazed, ast
the lettera could' hoeusil traced i
on thé paper. Thé Ministers sadly' blun- ~
lered, sud lt le ne wondor tIrat thé Oppositien j
tried te mate their mistake sud embarrase' ~
neut tell against them. Thera e isnot thé x
slightest doubt but thot thé Cabinet has
alresdy guven tee much proof cf their incapa-.
city te administer thé saire et thé ceuniry'.
Mrt. Moussesu bas not thé best cf materlalin 
the Cabinet, and it le questicobie If Ire hlm-
uelf le thé best available leader. Thre Min- i
itry le vook although its following le strong.

TBiE BB A UP OR ? ABL UM CuNTRA CT. t

TaE question of thé rénovai et thé controot t
with thé proprioers ef thé Beauport Lunotic t
Lesylum fer tihe maintenance cf thé Insane has s
received thé timely' attention of théelHon. t
Mir. Mercier, Thé Government s'as about te ~
reues this large centroct for another ton ~
meare vithoat. consuilng the Hoeuse. The c
cntroot le estimated to e éworth about two C

;ýJ

.1 J
air -and abovceboard; *The Government

pays the proprietor of thi Inititution the
sum of $143.per a#nu for' every lunstie up
to tho number of 650, and:$135 for every lu..
mate abov that number. The quesUon
aked le, vwhy does the ovérUment pay these
amounts; tothe Beauport proprietors, When
lunatic, are kept inlu Montreai. ai $100 pet
annaum each, sud lu Megantie at $90 each.
Either the Beauport Asylum must
make an immense profit- or, the Mont.
real and Megantio Asylum must bo
under very havylosses., The action of the
Government In trylcg tosatal a march on thé
Houe by havIng the contract signed with.
ont consultIng the LégIslature, looks very
suspicious and le very suggestive cf jobbery
It le te be hoped tlist thewhole matter will
be thoroughly ventilated.

THE SL7PPREBSION OF TEE IRISu
NATIONAL LRAG UE.

Tus cable brings us a rurmor that the Gov.
ernment intende te adopt measures te sup.
piens the National Loague thoughout Irelasnd
The police are said te be.aotively makirg ar.
reste and dispereing meetings of Leaguer,.
It le to be sincerely hoped that the Gov.
erument 'will carry out no such fooflsh
measure. Will Gladstone still refuse te be
guided by his dear bought experience cf the
past. He squelched the Land League and
hé brought forth the Assassination Society
whose terrible doingesand projects are now
being unfolded ln the Dublin trials,
ln stamping out the' Land League
the Government iuterfered with the
safety valves of popular and legitimate agita.
tien, and the resait was a murderous expie..
sion. Youe can no more ettifle the voice of a
people and prevent them from demanding
redress etgrievances without atthesame time
intensifyiag their hatred of oppressive Iule
and forcing ;them te revolutionary méthod
of revenge than yeu can refuse au exit
to the smoke of a volcano, and not at the
same time rendez the heat more intense and
a sudden éruption more disastrous. This bas
always been the experience of the Irish peo.
pie and the British Goverument, and thé won
der le that the latter doggedly refuses te pro.
fit by It. The present conspiracy is
the natural outcome of the suppressIon
of the Land League, what will be the result
of the suppression of the Irish National
League il the Gevernment persiste ln the
folly of its course ? It le to dreafui to
contemplate. One thing le certain, and It
le that if there was a fair, impartial, progres..
sive and honest Government ln Ireland the
death of Oavendish and Burke would mot
have te be deplored, the freedom, and security
of the people wold not bé crushed, and the
tales of murderous conspIratore would not
shock the civlllzed world. Freedom and po-
iltical crime are like water ln a pipe, the more
yon force it down on theOne sida the
bigher It rises on the other, and thus It
la in Ireland; the more Government tramples
on the liberties and rights of the people, the
more does it force ther te use illegitimate
and unlawful mesus to lft off the irou heel
of oppreasion. Logically speaking, therefore,
Gladstone le ta blame, and muet be held re-
sponsible for the condition of ffairs ln Ire.
land.

TEE ORTARIO ELEcToN6.
The work of nominating candidates for the

general elections ln Ontario takes place tO-
day. The electoral contest between the
Mowat administration and the Meredith Op.
position bas been up te the present short sud
sharp. The contestants have now entered
on the home stretoh and as far ns eau b
seen and judged, Mr. Mowat will secure
he victory at the poll, as hé deserves to.
The Reform Government has been n office
n Ontario for twelve years, at the end of
which time it ls able to show se clean hande
ss when thé electorate firet placed lits confi-
dence ln the party. Its record I oan
honorable one, and lits career Las
been uncommcnly bensefclal to the
Province. It Is the general experlence
at whn the party lu power bas ald iet

enure of office extended over two or .tree
full terme, it grows reckless, snaps its finger
t ecounmyand becomes a illing pré' t
corrupt influences. But Mr. Movat andi Lis
party havé pred an exception, sud during
hé long perlod thé Government bas been lu
poer, ne soondal hes ben fastsuned upon thé
bitte cf an>' cf lits members. Thé Opposition
lavé even net hinted ai extravagence nez ot
natadministraion cf an>' sert. Thé Scvera.
nent tas béen all thxough progressive, im.-
partial sud libéral. Te-day 3fr. Movot goes
bfre thé Province with s tangible sud affirme
tiré polio>', while hIe oppon eut offe nothing

o0 thé électorale except te se thé peeple to
a>' Ne I te thé Administration. Mr. Meredithr
s actuailly baukrupi lu polio>', hé stands
as a négative figuré bfoe thé electorate.
Theé Issues spon which Mfr. Movat appeals te
hé electore are cf thse gravest importance to
hé Provincé. ln the firet place hé osto tLat
Ire people assert their rlghi te thé Boundary'
wsard, whichs gîves thé Province just doublé
hé aount oi territery' it nov possesss
Whatever outsiders mnay ihink cf tis award,
we bail te seeso au>' cieletr cf Outarle
ouid refuse te support sud aid thé
Gcorsnent lu trylng te secure Ibis



nVoOD asthée ̂ tODitutioau l .ight o th
Lolvs legisit ou ,tPcporty an

ivil Bight8, as expressly declared I

the Britlsh North A&Merics Act. This co
tit utioal right Mr, Meredith ia wllling t

statuion dthe o.
forego and sacrifice at the deniand cft

tawa legislators, se as to redelv their aid t

place him at tée head of affaira. Mr. Mow

ia îlghtfully pitted .gaint thé Dominlo
i eig t thisquestion ; the latter ha

attacked thé autonomy of the Frovince t
permit under oertain cond!tion5 one man t

ruenopolize thes use Of riverasand itreams fo

JumbelngpurposloSin violation cf the pub

lic ownership of such streams and t'

the great injury of thé lumbe

trade. Hère then is an Issue whic
nvde. the rights of the public and tht

powers of the Legislature that can only b

protectad by a vote in favor of the Govern

mont. The Opposition, to Continue its

negative policy, prétends disaatlsfaction hiti

the Edncational Department and wfth the

present reformedLionne system. It wants to
go back tt the old atate of affaira that existed
some twenty yeara agô. Unable ta progreass

it strivea ta retrogress. It ii of common

fame that the present Educational System
lu Ontario la one of the best, and bas
produced remarkable resuite, But in

îphe of the - progross which the
province ha made under it, Mr. Mredith,
inspired by'thé organ of culturehoas proposed
the abolition of the Educational Department,
which bas a responsible Minister atits head,
and the restoratlon of the Conncil of Public
instruction wIth the admniiatration of educa.

tionai affaira under a chief superintendent.
ThIs proposition Iacks wisdm andia lagainst

the bet Interits of education.

No irresponsible administration, such as l
involved ln Mr. Meredith's proposal, can

éver h better than an adininistration which
Il ever and at mailImes responsblé for ils
olightest act. Quebec Province knowa to its
cot what au irresponsible rahool administra.

tien meins, and Ontario 'vould hé far botter
off vithout a taste ai our.experience. The

Opposition havé also .manifested an inclin.
ation ta go back to .the old system on the
license question. But the general disfavor
which this retrogressivo stop seemed to
ta create deterred Mr. Meredith from dé-
manding thé abolition cf the Orook Act,
which has worked s much goodin the In-
teresta of tempérance and morality. Mr.
Meredithl l, however, ready ta work Int the
bands of the Féderal Government ln
regard ta this question of the liq.rô taffic;
The Dominion authorities are anxious
te seize upon the powers which are ut présent
vestedI n the Local Legislatures ln relation to
licenses, and which should remain where they

are. Mr. Meredith, by attscking the gresent
license system, weakens the powers of the
Local Government, a work ior which he
shotild receive no sympathy or encouragement
to accomplish. Itlas clear that the record ai
the présent Liberal Administration
cannot h impeached, but should h appreci-
ated b a solid vote of continued confidence.
Everym an Who will exeorcise his right of
suffrage ln lavor of the Government will, by
tht sot, consolidate the best interesis of the
Province and ensure the welfare of the
people.

Bend a postal card taBev. A. A. Lamblng

48 Third Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., for a copy

of bis interesting pamphlet, ccMay's First

Bbrine ln the Wilderness." It gives au ac-

count of thé ealy French occupation ai the

site of Pittsburg, cantains a beauinl pic-

ére of the ShrIne, and le ment ta any addresa,

toon application. 26 5

BRAVE WORDS FROM A PROTESTANT
PÂPER.

It is not often that we find In the coluens of!
a non-Catholle comtemporary such sterling
truth so forclbly announced as the foflowing
from the Dayton (Ohio) Journal in reply ta the
bitter bile of thé Know-nothing Leader, of
Cleveland, theeditor of whieb la the notorious
Cles vhobas eued Archbishoep Glmour for
slander:

" Thé Chevlant .Leader appears la thinks that
tisé Catholics are tise es n clat epponents of theé

Ias tisé Metisdrcheanti some iner Protestant
curahs. Buieprooston t sa cui

guve from their surplus ta ybeneflt thé mass of!
th comnmunity. If am ycndidate fe o d e

homeh evi nnaunee hirnself in favor oai
taxaiun. But thé tact le that thé proposittan
tabrn sal Ir irol aoanimas la st-Catibeo-
11ity . It cans't stand an any stich foundation.
Whle we diffler radicaly vilth Roman Cathc-
hilî lu muo y Uing grvwohave noalternati®e
vaorld, anti Its absotute neceesity' ses moral anti
relIgions influenée ever nmankind. If Il vereé

simlereunuh uEurope tauorate ta notéi' l
tis country it vonît require a standing armyp
ta accamphish vhat tisé Catholic Cisurèh doesm
i'tire allnt xenais et Its religions autb ol

peaple vho vorshi p lut oh'ri churchea tax
thirniselves ta baUld thèm, anti thé whole coin-
Tuuitp receves il taie of henoe tram th®e;
signal proots or t hé prospority of the cammu-
nilies where their graietul akiresmont heaven-

billt 'ne lu th béant aft aei'enune Chranis
matn ta contemnlate tisé mobt archItecturé of!
tisé Roman Catbolica. Ien't it about timne for

Phansismi Ta laise taxg churcla pr'a
parti' becanse thé Catholia seem ta have mare
0f111 than any o her denomination As as absurd

tuls bigo td..

The Rverendi 'ather Barber, 0.M.J Jofi
the Ottawa Collage, la preaching a séries of
Leten sermgns for the Basilica congregation
by spoclal request of his Lordhip Biahop
Duhamel. The good lfather's dlscourses are
characterized by an earnestness and fervor
Whlcb go stnalght to hésita of -bis hearers, and
the best possIble results are expected from his
alasionary labor, which are barowned with

Iuccess wherever hé goes.

A mian, on being told by a generosofarmer
that hé woutd glîv him a barrel i of ciarsted
thé firmes-if .hé vault brlng l ta b is honse.
"Oertain," PrepIlei dthe god farmer,, ' with
Pleasure, "Well," said the grateful man,
"ahat w -iii y fo~ thé barrel iwhen tho
Cider la gone 

TIRE TRUE WITKESÂfD CIOLIO (CHBRONICLE.

lins and Outs Ho w can I get rid of my ior-
menting corns; get rid of themx withoul pain;
get rid cf thsem quickly and effeotually, with-
out possibility of raturn? The answer is,use
Putnam's Péiniess Corn and Watt Cure, the
great cors ccre. Alwaya sure, saé and pain-
les. Putéam's Extraotor. Use it and no other.
Fraude are in the market. D n't ru the risk
of rulning your feet with such caustie appli-
cationo. N. 0. Poison & Go., Kingston, pro-
prletors.

FLE.
Conflagrations of late bave bean common

in Montroal, but rarely.his snmh exoltement
been crostet os when, at hall. past %Ir o'clock
Ibis morang, au marn -of fine vas
sounded and the cobfiagration found- to
have broken ont ft the Beformatory
ou Mignonne street. Probably never a
ouch a sensation oureted in' Montrealin re-

:LOCAL'NEWS.
-Lasi week there were 91 Intermente i

- tbeltomanCathollc cemetery and 16 inIMoun
:o Royal, comprising 45 males and 46 females.
b- Two deaths from dyphtheria, and three from
t typhoid lever.

t T HE DISTBEBS IN IREL&ND.
n A largely attended meeting was held yes
s day afternoon In St. Patrick's Hall ta discus

the advlsability of raising subscriptions ln
his city for the relief of sufferers by the pre-

O sent distress ln Ireland. MrC. J. Doherty
r was called ta the chair, and Mr. Wall acted as

Secretary. Thé Chairman having explained
the object of the meeting, and after hearing
suggestions from gentlemen present, the fol-

r lowIug committee was appointed to organize a
h public meeting ta b held during next week,
e andalso ta advise of the best means of collect-

ing the subscriptions, via:-Mesrs. 0. J.
Doherty, F. A. Quinn, Ai. Donovan, Wm.

- Conroy, J. Foley, M. Kelly, M. Laughman, T.
i Buohanan and B. Wall.

CATABBH.
Oà'uasa.-A new treatment wheroby a per-

manent cure la effected il from one ta three
treatments. Parttiularo and Treatise free on

9 recépt of etamp. MB. DIXON, 307 King
street weet, Toronto. 13-tf

IIMURDER WiLL Our
O OT TRA TAcK O TER QUENNITVLLE uRDaRERs.

However etartling the announcement maY
9 appear, It1ls nevertheleis a fact that the police

are now ln possession of seemingly reliable
-information which may lead ta the arrest and
conviction ai the party or parties concerned
l the Quenneville marder case, which oc-

Scurtfedin Morey's livery stable soma four years
ago. Tbis terrible affair, which so startled
our? peaceably disposed citizeni at'the time,
hasnow âlmost been forgotten. The détective
for ce;bave beensomewhat esarply crltilled an
account of theirlapparent helpleseness ta brIng
thé guilty parties to justice, or of having made
any very strenonus exertion tn the case. It,
however, appears that an officer of the law,
who is ot a detective but employed as a ré-
gular constable, h has ben working up the
matter above and, it la said, bas gathered
sufficient evidence ta place the héndcuffs on
at least one of the perpetrators of the diaboil-
cal act. The arrest bas nevertheless been
delayed for further proof, which if forthcom-
Ing, will result in having the affir olited t a
the bottom.

NOTICE.
Bacb bottlécf Batés' EnicvsîE Oui iwill

herafter be accompanied by a corkecrew, as
IL is iimportant that thé cork should be pre-
served and the bottle wel corked when not
in use te retain the strength of the mediciné.
It cures Rheumatlsm, Neuralgia, Liver and
Kidney Complainte or of the Urinary Or-
gans; oures complaints artsing from Colds,
such as Sors Throst, Bronchitis, Dyphtheri'
Cougb, Asthma and Dlfficult Breathilng.
ELEOTRIO -IL, NOT ECLECTBIO OIL.

The two words have very different signfi-
cations, as will be seen by reférence t Web-
ster. The Eclectrio 011 bas no claim ta
Electrio propeties nculy by the picture on the
wrapper; which looka like begging the ques-
tion. The popularty of BrIgga' Electric Oil
lé sncb as ta induce unprincipied persons ta
appropriate ai! the law will allow them ta do.
The proprietors of the Electric 011 have no
claim ta the vords Eclectric or Thomas; but
ta the worda Briggs' Electrio they do lay
claim by right, as they have made them of
valué ta themselves. 33.4t

AN ASTOUNDING FACT.
noD3 osaTdtOING STILL THavrING-A 'ELL ENOwN

sALOON KESPEn istPLIcATED.-.QUIEscENT

Notwithstanding thereporta given by Tasi
Pasv on previous occasions relative ta body
énatching and a waruing given ta the resur-
ectionists, the crime of grave robbing etihl

exista. On Saturday last four bodies were
stolen frem the vauta of St. Anne des Plaines
and on Sunday night the same gang paid a
visit ta St. John's and tole two bodies from
the cemetery at that place. The bodies seen
ta have beau carefolly slcted, being mostly
those of pople who bhave died of Docullar
diseases, one of the was that of a man over
six feet ln height. Five bodies were
alsoe stolen frm St. Paul de l'Ermite
yesterday mornIng. It is a well
known fact that the bodies Rtolenin lthe
uelghborhocd of Montreal are not for the city
medical schools, but for exportation ta the
New Englandi medical schools. A PosT re.
parlermav thrrea psoking cases thie morning
iabéled, il Medical Department, University o
Vermont Burlington, Vermont," and ati once
followed the cases to the Bonaventure Depot,
where the Custom officers were Interviewed
and the scribe representing Tus PoaT was told
ta attend te bs own business. At the sane
lime to of thé olty detectives were on the
platform, and when asked to investigate the
contents of the mysterlous boxes to the
Statesrespectively declined, and in conse-
quence thécaises '- vréeoon dispatched
taeu destnon.e Tire detetivées baving

atated ta our reporter that threy bat no un,.

vhen thé funt packages atr mneuppadt t
cantain dead bodies, our reporter oalledi
upon Hîs Houai Mr. Dé Montigni', anti vas
lnformed hi' that gentleman that thé détec-
tives tailedi ta do their dtyti lu allowtng ths
corpses ta leave thé city'.

Furthér investigation hi' our reporter reéeal-
udtlie fact that a voit known saloonkeeper lsa
au Interestedi parti' ln thé bodi' auatohlng
ciao, anti that a proof o! tiré samie belng pré-
seutedi ta lire Licenso Commissioners thé ré-
novai cf hie liceuse will hé refuseti. Liter
on, a private détective statedi ta our reporter
that ho bis had bis oye on the saloon keeper
for sevoral manths, and il ls thought thsaI If
convlcted!the saloon heepér sud resurrectionist
will gel at leant ten yoars lu thé Penitentlary•.
Se ya thé Police Magistrale.

MOWAT MUST GO.
This la thé cri' made all along tire line.

Will hé or will ho •ual go? thrat lé thé ques-
lIon. We shall not attempt thé solution of!
thé questian, but uns wer ane of lin greater
individusl importance than thé question ofi

I un lu Montreal. NolI I 6l merely a
question ai time. I can't ge away at pre-
sent -or more than a day, and wben I go to
Montreal I muet have more time than that, for
I do not se any one on the days I sing, and
I have a few relatives and friends I wish toa
see when I go to Montreal. And, above ail,
I must go and Spend a whole day la my dear
old couvent of the Saored eart, where I
spent seêqe happy years ao my life. I lit Il
when I ws fifteen and a balf ysai- ag.ge-
W h l a hereanc among tha unée ? ha esome

.Thé Interviewer, #bo obsucet te haýve sanie
toledge ai the nojed,-institution, siîaatta
at thé Sault.aus Baillet, beind thé Moutreal
mountain, whih lnstitutlon aw its palmiest i

dajs In the times of Mile. Emma Lfjeunesée, t

latiou to fires, as was createi to-day,
when iL was known that an institution con-
tainizng over 300 prisoners confined bohind

r prison bars wad on fire. Thouands rashed
t ta the scene of the conflagration, and ut firt
Smany cries were raised, that somé of the I-
t ulates had been burned to death in - their

rooms. When a reporter of Tam Poo.r repaired
to the ill-fated spot, every side of the
buIlding wa. .surrounded by crowde of

- exclted people. Flames wore pouring forth
a from all lhe wortkhops ituated lu the West

wing of the building, and in a very short
lime samoke was seen ascending from the
windows of the main building. Luokîly,
however, the firemen succeeded ln confining.
the fiames tothevworkshops. It seemed atone
tlime that thé fire would have mastery aver
the entire structure, but owing to the extra
energetloi strugglae! othe firemen, the danger
was averted. Alter huora of hard working,
the flames were subdued, but not until the
following workhops and content were en-
tirely consumed, viz.: The tailor's, the blaci-
amith's, the painter's, the saddler'u, the tIn-
smitha and other workohops, but the shop
ànd contents of the ahoemaker's were left un-
injured. Damage, estimated at $30,000, fully
covered by insurance.

THE FORT PRIEST ON
PFOETRY."

Father Ryan, of Mobile, lectured lait even-
ing under the auspices ot the Cathoili Club
ln the Acadiélo Hall, under the Gesu.

The lecturer was introduced by te Bev.
Father Byen, S.J., the Director of the Club,
and on coming forward was réceived with
great applause.

Father Byàn said that alter preaching a
Mission h was much fatigued, and trusted
bis audience would not in consequence ex-
peot to muach of him. It waé a pleasure to
him to do anythIng for thos taon wo held
so igh a rank l ail the brauchs of learning
and as soldiers of the Churcb, the Jesuite.
Théy bear a their banner the motto a lFor
the Greater Glory of God " and under that
banner fought evryhnerre thébaIlls attihe
ohurci-auti where tisaI banner vent, ail op-
posing bannera must go down. It was, thseré-
fore, a gréat pleasure for nu to do anything
for the Jesuite. Continuing he said: .t When
one defines a thing, sometimes one destroyas
sonfething ln it. Certain things cannat be
defined. Who eau define God ? Who can
define truth ? Who can define poetry?
Webster say pootry la a composition embel-
lishedl ln musical language. But that la nt
poatry. Poetry i lIndefinable. What It le I
know no more than yon; I proclaim my
Ignorance ln regard to defining poatry. The
Catholic Churchu is a poe church, but it wites
Ihs poetry in the lives of its sainta. A poet
bai Intuition. Take a rose la oa cemiat, hé
will tear It ta pièces ta tell yeu what la In iL.
Take il ta a poet, in every leaf of that rose hé
viiisee a veit thal Gotila wearhng ln whio
Hé bides ti emystérles of Hi great poea.
Thé poet lovas nature. Ho laves ta live hi'
the sei. There l anothing like the poetry of
the sea--Its mournfulness, its loveluneso, its
moaninga, as If it knew that some time un-
known to itself, lu spite of itself, It had swal-
lowed up the lives of men. The American
people are not, as a roie, a poetie people.
They see not, hear no what nature hows and
sys to us. By Instinct every poet loves and
admires nature. In a rose, a lily, If hé be a
true poet, hé finds a line or a rhyme of God'é
Great Poeem i Creation. But there are true
and false poels. Poeat bould serve the
truth. Noada s w have poots who are
sensual aud dtsecrate poetry by surrendering
IL ta the vile and the seusual. Poetry bas
abandoned the altar, and to reachi Its level
again mut return penitent, lik Magdalen t
the foot of that altar.

Oucar Wilde-the isthetic Oscar, the saun-
flower gentleman-came to thIs country, and
hé saidtbatartbaid nomoral standard. He la s
fisalsfier who croans the flash. We are taught
to crucify because the crucifixion of the desh
la the coronation of the ppirit. (Applause.)
Every religions mt, the saying of the Mass,
every prayer, properly said, le a trou poeni-
and every priest t eulfil is mission should
have the sout of a poet. Religion is doctrine,
and doctrine lé poetry. What le redemption ?
The beautiful romance et love, everlasting
love written in the cimson ink of Christ'a
blood. There Ia no poetry like that of the
bible. David wrote the great poems of the
O]d Testament, and many of is descendants
sang the first potai of te Magnificat. lu
society to-day there is a lack of appreciation
of the higher tonesa of trutith e higher kinds
of- poetrv. The world ls full et machine
poetry. For us of the CatholloOhurch, we cati
fUnd luber all the ighest kinds of poetry.
The only atheist poet ln modern times was
Shelley. Byron, bad as hé was, belleved in
God; Wordsaworth, Coleridge, Montgomery
and the reSt of them beleved ln God; and
when the last rol shah! b calned, I believeé
the poete will b far ahead of the philosoph-
era. He thon readi "Two Loves" and several
other cib is own poeme, which were recelved
with much applause, the reading of the
it Mysticl particlarly being greeted wth In-
tense enthusisemn. He aisa read a sélection
from Longfellow's t iaawathe."_

Thé Président ai thé Club movedi, secondeti

hi'F.A. Quin, Esq. a vote ai tisants la thé

-A Taflk with thre Canadian Night- i

Mme. Albanl--G'e hue beén lnterviewedin 
Toronto hi' a Globe reporte;,vwheré she gave
ber finst performance hast evening.

". su is res tee Canadienne," was her om-
phratia repli' to thé grat question put te hor,
by' heu interviéene, an bIs havlng beau lIra-
duncedi by ber husband, Mr. Ennest Gye, andi
au bis enquiring If she badi not almat fan-
gaotten this conutr. Andi, lnndeed, Canadenne
she bas remainoed ln manner anti lu appear-
suce ; lire typical Canadienne avec ses beaux
jeuz douz, as thé nataonal song ai thé Province
ai Quehbec has Il. Madame Aihani bas ill!
thé vivacîiy cf her rase, anti her long rei.-
dence lu Englandi and han marriagé ta anu
Englishman bavé mal at aIl alteredi her lnu
tisaI réspect.

"Anti so they' say tisai I havé refused
ta sing lu Montreal unless I get a guar-
antse ai $2,500," sire sai. 4 Yen mai'
aimply' may i' I laota tise case. Money lise
ause, Indeed I I de nol lntenti ta keep what

antiwhich sitl holds higb tan, vouehsafed
some information on the points aho desired,
whereupon Madame Albani continued :-' I
leftjust at the death of Madame Tracaneau.
Bo i am still going ta find Madame Talon and
Madame de Ventini, who taught me my first
words of Italian." Hre the greatc antatrice
laughed boaitily et thèse couvent recolleo.
tions, and one could bave imagined her one
ai a menuy group of girls dressed lu the regu-
lation conventual white pigue, and waring
no other ornament but the medal of some
sodality suspended by a green or bine rIbbon.
Once more she was a ilchild of the Sacred
Heart."

BER sOHOOLUITSs.
"Do I remember amy of my ohoolfellows ?7

Yes i Let n see: *There as Mias Phrosine
Perrault, whosa ng sa beautifully, Miss
Corinne Starnes, and I think I recollect a
Miss Susan Agar. Were I to see her I should
huiow.n

All three ladies belong ta Montreal and are
well known there. Misa Perrault is the aie-
ter of the French Vice-Consul,Mr. 0. O. Per-
rault; Misa Agar 1s now Mrs. Dillon, the wlte
of one of the city assessors; the other lady il
the dughlter of the ion. H. Starnes.

,:of course I When arn I going to sing in
Montreal? Towards the end of Marb, for 
sure. I leave for England in April to sing at
Covent Garden, as senas; but I hope ta came
back some day. Now, before you go, lot nie
show you the photograph of my boy. Il he
not a beanty, my lovly boy, and u nly three
and a halft earsaold?"

There was no denyiag it, even making full
alewance for a fond mother's pride ; and it
wai with reluctance that the writer found
thet time had flown on Swift wings during
this pleasurable Interview or rather unconven-
tional chat, and tht hé had ta take bis de-
parture. As the talk had begun so it ended,
with the same expression of patrIoto senti-
ment inscribedin lthe wrter's albim:-

'Souvenir d'une Canadienne."
EMAi AuLart-Gri.

Veila,' sire siud, as sie handed the book
backi, "Une Canaiznne, tout aimaplement!'

OBITUARY.
Madame Marie De L'Assomption, origl.

mally Mies N. Fortin, o! Cape St. Ignace, died
at the Billery Couvent on February 14th,
aged 34 years.

J. 0. Reynolds, formerly agent of the
Dominion Telegraph Co. at Belleville, Ont.,
died on Februay 13th of consumption it
Gainsville, Florida.
. The desti iof Mrs. Baginald Force, it
ExEter, Devonshire, England, at the ag of
82 years lu announced. The deceased was
mother of MT. Anthony Force of thie city.

The obsequies of the late Hon. John Mc-
Mnrrich were held on February 15th. There
wer present many of Toronto' most pro-
minent business men. The burial took
place In Mount PIlosant Cemetery.

Ex-Governor torgan died In New York on
February 14th ut the age aof 72. Hia fortune
lu estimaied nt nfrom seven to twelve mil-
lions. The Président will leve Washington
to.dy for New York ta attend the funera.

Thakombay, the Flilan Ring le dead.
A Vienna despatch says Count Festetics lS

dead. 1
LynasuH, Atwaler,D. D. L L. D , of Prince,ton, is desd.
Ex-Governar Siths tiétilu Milwankee,SWla,

on February 13th.
Meyer Magnus, aJewish philantrophist, residing lu Berlin, is dead.
Goode, wo assaulted Queen Victoria In

1837. died In Broadmoor asylum on Friday.
P113118 Wihhiums (calorotil. tgeti 111, diati aI

Union. noar Binghamptec, ou kniday Pebruart
161h.

At Dubuque, Iowa, ex-Gov. Stephen Hemsted
died suddenly on February 16th o heart dis-
0°'
Mr. JohnVaon Ester, fer many era Deputy-SheriffotQeebkfl)istnint, dloton Feisrusrp 120h,

aged 73years.
James Kay. assistant foreman o thé EveningiNews prInting oilice, Toronto, died very ana.

denly at the Contlnental Hatel, w-here hé board-
ed, on the morning of February 18th.

Daniel S. Lathrop, of Thacher, Latbro & Co..
car wheet manufacturerp, AlbanvY. Y., diedon Februiari'151h, aget i lfty-etght. 'Hé vas a

broîhr-yn-m 0fh as-tovehnor Stanfort or
Californta.

Information was received at Halifax on Feb-
ruary 13th, onthe death of Captain Leander S.
Bwaine.ct thebrigantîne "Edîth," by drowningut Cieénfuegos. 'Jirh e easeti helengedto aCapei
Nègro, N. e.. and had saued for a number ut
years ont of Palifar.

Tne Duchesse de Chaulnes, colabratea by ber
luwsrits with hner motner-u-lw, the Diusre
dé Chavresé,fan tis e ceverp of ber cisiltren,
died in Paris ou Februarg 15th In a humble
lodging In La Villette. he was oulyI n the
twenty-tourtho a! oner ag Hon bltaivas s ver' rornuntia ono, anti many beloves
miewas hard 1dealt with. Sie la described
as a. magniflcent looking woman wIth a lovely
complexion. wite, aven, téeth, regular, teaturesanti avweulIScf chostnut bain.

After a long and serious fitness, Hon. 3ohn
MacMurrich, o Toronto. died on February 14th.
Deceased was borri near Paisley. Sootiand, in
180, snd came atpTrante ta1MU Ris cotumordît l Ité hati beon a prjeperous ue, anti
deceased was known throughont the whole
Dominion. HA several imes represented
Toronto t the Council. In 1862 hé was elected
to the Senate for the ionstituency of etaugean,
which hé reresented for two years. He was
au unobtrusive but liberal betactor of the vari-
ons charities.

Fanerai services aven the romaine of ex-Gov-eruer rMormin w-ère heit lunlNew Yorknn
February' l6th, rn thé Brick Churcis, WiIth

Avnue ar«o number iof era ninocitlzen

nv o gera préen Peiet Artru ant Geésis

manined Inan chsurci li the followlng mornin<
wisen s sipecial train conveyedi il to ifartrr
Cen,g" w-èr I as deposited lu tire vautt of

Tise fanerai servicesoaven Wagner cenmenced.
attse Depaom. Eai'reuths, Prustia. Thé remains
vere placet on tho station platformr. tise fanerai

maeo tram "Stogtried" be eg plaed. Aster!
tried ViILa sud laid lu tiré tomb villa a simple
religious blesming. Thé hame waus prenedoed hy

tvacarlagesbs o ddwith wreatss seulefr emaite
thé alergy. lise representative af lise King,
nuerous députations. artists andi tltary andt
cri e niconsud larte crowdt. Thé town je

RIchard Wagnér, thé émInent composer, disd
aI Venice a oFerr 13th. Ricirardi Waun,
composert's en toaI Lo c Mai' r2,1 ne
Jlniversliy a! Leiplc. Al an early age hé hegan
te write f'or tisé iyrical stago, anti vas appointed

musical drector o! téRyal Trase u Dre-

"Riensa," "Don Fliegenda Jelander," "Taun-
hauser"' sud "Ltothnic," were 'produced,.

vved lu th p outîca trubl'es cf Saxnn l
1848, sud, hein gcompeiledto flee, took refuige atI
Zurich. In 1852 ho aceeptet thse tnvitation o! theé

diretion a! thén concerts tanto esan. Ha

5

ie pen Wa stopped by Earl Spencer
sud hé was immured ln Rlohmon3 prison.
- Whilu wrIting letters for The Republic, Mr.
Bealy was aSIo contrlibutlng to the Newcastle
Chronicle, to thé leading magasinEs of Eng.
land, Ireland and Scotland, attending to bis
parliamentary duties, aitting ln the councilos
o! the IrIsh leaders and tudying law lu Lon-
don. He was, parbapa, the buaet min la
thé party, and yet hé found timé to win the
affeotiona of the gifted daughter ofhis friand
auttco.vaiken, Mr.- T.' D, Solillvén, M.-P.
fer -Wéstmemth, vbam hé marîled &aaeut fise
orair monthesago, and from whom ho la now
separatéd beoause hé loved bIs country and
dared to plead iber-causé beforethe civiliSad
vorldN-Boson Republia; . t,W' 1

lop inwhich the Regi ohpendblns
ta Coi. WilliamB eénot et A mherst, who dis,posnd of hie adjacent ceaI miutng -praperti' ta
the Steel Company of Canada about a pear mgo,
but retaime zhis One. Rad the number of re-
smnea aiband been small the lose cf lite wouldprahabli' have bée» muais luger, sa mstp a!
t hose who ventured into théresème of th emonrell themselves from the offects of the poisanedair, sud hadti tabt draged eut by thé atisérs.
The distance froam th eopeoIngo t he opeto
the place whore the min fel was about erght
Lundi ed feéto'and the rlk In attempting ta save
them was very great.

A ohemiat in Germany bas introduced a new
Mstem of preserving botter by covering It wlth
a layer an inch in thicknesas of astrong solution

suphate f lime, which he alsoused to pre-

fDora Wheéiur, th utietsldescnibed a, a tan,willoay girîvwith darks hairandi epos, a:td a tans
funl cf animation.

hie contrihbutet lahle musical literatumre cf thé J
ds, and hIe sethetlo opinions, as well as thementa of his operas, have become the subjet of
ontrversy; one party repredeunsisins as a
muaical reformer o! great sud origi nal genios.
and the other as a viblonaryi hlbis notions, and
extravagant and unintelligi e ln hiis music.
Wagner lbas inlten is ova linretos, sud bas-
détend dbis prIvat théorIesh' by pien ou
several occasions•

BBADLAUGR'S-DEIONSTBATION.
gis AsEIVAL AT TH o5U0E or ooMaoNsa-

OREAT IxoMENTIN THE MgTBOPoLs, *

Loo Fub. 15-Mr Bradlangb heii bis
promised 4'pablio demonstration" lastnight.
No olsarder occurret. •

Charles Bradlaugh, it ihheeaé -lof a large
concourse of people, lait Trafalgar Equare for
the ousea of Commone to-day. There were

over 25,000 men in the crowd. The proces-
sion formed near the Nelsn monument, got
into lino and thon marched ilu straggling col.
amns along Whitehall ta Westminster. The
crdwd was orderly and there was no interfer.
once tron the police. Many ci the sections
of the crowd sang labor songs. A few were
excitedly declaiming, while the larger part et
the mon tramped steadiy along ellently, but
evidently Iu earnest. hr. Bradiangh's purpose
la to présent himself aurrounded by his hest
at the door of the House and there again de-
mand admission as a represontative of the
people. The crowd la rapidly gaining strength.
No breach of the peace a anticlpated by the
authorities

Chas. Bradlaugh'a arrivai at the House of
Commons was the signal for great cheering
from the boat that followed him. He drove
up to the entrance In Palace Yard In triumph,
and as ho entered the iambers' lobby hé was
again loudly obeeréd. Mrs. Basant and the
Misses Bradiaugh were present In thé great
hall. The west end Jl in a fver of excite-
ment. It la reported that a détachment ofi
military frcm the Hose Guards bas been
ordered to be in readinesi to move aI any
momert. Thére is no disturbance as yet.
At the close of the reading of Bradiaugh's
letter by the Speaker, the Government an-
nounced éfficially that it was the intention of
bMnistors ta propose thé aIcuwastIon bill.
Amid cries of "On, oh, Mr. Badlaughi aid
he would postpone any further action until
this bill haid ben discussed. Mr. Bradlangs
and hi 'riendi thon lfit the House, an dbt
announcement of the proposed action of the
Government was made to the people outside,
when the crowd quietly dispersed, and the
Bradiaugh demonstration ended without
incident. This la regarded as a popular
victory,

ROMAN EVENTS.

PRUSSIA AND TES VATICAN.
The correspondence between the Holy Fathar

and th e German Empêner appoars tc bavé héén
of a legs informa] cuaracter ilan was aI lirat
supposed. Thé following ls thé text c thé letter
which hie Majesty bas addressed ta Leo XIII.
with reference ta a revision of the May LawE.-
Ill bug ta thanit pouir olinesion tiha latter
whi byiu eaddressd t ie"nat*f°itfti Srd
carrent [December] and J heartfly return the
goond vishes tu wnileix, >ou theoin gave ex-
pression. II strengthens me ludiae hgpe ett
thesatisfaction ?It wi'h mabyyourHolneFUat
the estabitsrtneut andi tavitty of my inisston
(ut the Vatica] wi 1furnish von with a fresh
réeau l 'or seeklng, by a correspondiug adt-
vance, te rcpiy o ttIle

CONCILIATORY STEP13
hitherto taken by my Government, which have
made iL passible for most of t lhe [Prusslan] epis-
copates abe re-otcpled. I ain ofp ion tua
snch an ativancé, wére ILtIolbé made lu tihe
matter of the pre-±ntimation o clerica.1appoint-
mente [te thé Stats.], voulU lié mucti more te the
Interest of the Cathollo Chutas than te ibat t
tIhe State, as rendering It possible for the vacan-
clos viaishavé oc currati lu thé scrvlco ot thé
Chutisl ire tîlneheup. Ifbp an advanoe o the
clergiy in this respect. I could arrive at thé con-
victIon that the readtaess ta eirt arapproche-
itett verémutuel, 1vouldt huits abne te
conutenaucé thé réconsîderalion by thé Laud-
tag of my Monarchy of such laws as In the
cburseaor thé strnggifor tise rotéctloo tenu-
téeod reghta of thé Stat ecare orqueilte,
without being permanently necessary, te secure

eacetal relations (bétweén Cburcb and State].
1 clati' avatI myself of thie oppertunizp teaha-
sure your Holiness anew of my personal rever-
enne nn devoiIon." Tilha letter, whlich beara
date Berin, Décémbér 22sd 188J, fi;slguéd by
thé Germen Exuperor, sud cetantenslgued hi'
Count Von Bismarck.

TirE REICHSTAG AND TUE CHiURCH.
Th aeffects of this communicatinn are, I har

already manifest In Germany. It ta rpeorted
litat r. Windhorst, thé wellkc own leader ut
tué Catholia PartyI'nluthé e Ichstag, has an-
nounced that In consideratlion oftie Emneror-
King's letter te bis Holiness the Vicar of Christ,
he and his friend will refrain froi nrlnging
forwand thior contemplatoi motion tor thére-
péal or one oltisé suost sirlugeut et lise lLtav de-
crees, calied thé expatrIation law. Thé pubilea-
lion of thé latter was nertalnly pulitie, as Dr
Wintiiorhtt iir is pait' have ne Incousîdén:!
able ivéirht In the Relchstag, if reports apeakrs
traly. The comments otthxe

GERMAN PRESS
are aise instructive. For instance the Tage.
blait, lu csltlng attention té thé coucitialory
sentirucols expressedbythe Emperor,expresres
thé opinion that it would not have been worth
whilI teénteruipon thecontiet betweenaChurclh
and state merely for the purpose of exacting
the falfilment erthe duly or notIfying écclestés-
tliai appointments te the Government. The
Gernbania points out ltai thé Emperor dis-

hîglies between tisé (Jeufilet Lave antIlthé
Organization Law. The former on the cessa'
tien of pasiqve resistance would or co re fail
inta dosuotudé. whiie thé latter vonld tarin thé
rest peint at issue. w hch viii depend upoUa re-
vision of the May Organization. Law. rIhe
Church would and iltmposilble toaccept wti-
ont mnodlflcatlonthie duly o!notilylo gecaiesîs
tca appuolnmute ais satti bp Dr. Pal kl
311.

. TE I111530 OF NORTIiAMITON,
who arrived hre last month lu order te pay the
Customary EpIscopal visit, Ad limina had en
audience of the Ho y Father on the Wednesday
in laitweék. Rio Lartishîn Matie urn eehév-
casian, tali'y at the teet o! the Sovrélgu ron-
tiff asum ao £140, representing the collections
made by the failthful o bis iocesse for Peter
]Pence, sud certain spea a feluige. ThéeI{oip
Father graou aoptei tefrings ant é.
stowedl is Apostolo Benediction upon the dia.
aese, vlna a spécial bsig un each priestaud covn iiî t adr.On Sunday
last the Holy Father reetved In private
audience the commission for the

PETER PENCE OFFERINGS
of the archdocese of Naples, who had the honor
te depose at his sovereign's feet the sum of 2,OD0J
lire. Upon the same day, two Canons camar-
lengi of Bt John Lateran's, accompanied by
the Master et Ceremonies, Mgr. Romanial, upon
whom ou the occasion the Pope bestowed the

I the St. Agnes' haslea on th cfast!of tisat
poun sausdvsc ra dsiah aerth

eihumber otd ingulshed foreig gnarr les chi bya
Enzltsh, amang whiéh were Mr. Beiilogham,
M.P., vil b is vle, Lady Constance.-Lver-

i tz-

FA TAL ACCIDEN T IN A NOVA 800OETA.I
MINE. I

HALPAX,WN. S., Feb. 17.-A serions accident !
acaurred tn a coul siope near Macan, Cuamber-
land County te-day, resulting lu thé death oet
whre déscenting thé alpé 10 commrncé ctisei
day's venrk wben ail were îuddeniy overec.noé
hby s rush ai "iriact damp." Thsose ln rear of!
th prîy Obeervet théir fompantn taédr 1*l1

bak ta th aven air. Hardly hadi theoy staritd
aet eo thé polmonous guse, ani thé eote

moment toi ta thé greund. aill'o tbem bat ne
unouctau, léader Dore, witi a gréatI
thé 'pening sot gavé vsArnnge h danger
those belowwereéin, A largo crowd soon o-
1ecte andi volunteers quolyI made0 their way
belaw ta thé e sue.buvé thle seven men
namedi Patten sud Wilson, und ene of tie
réscuer namedi Burrowî' periabed. Thé boieés
but efforna te revive teturohti utoîhrac Th

T. M. HEALY, M. P.
ref aketh o rt e sud pube

mer1vice or thé brilSiantmebrfr
Wexford.

Mr T. M. Heal', M.P., le perhapa the
ycungest, us hé is the brigisteat and keeneet,
of that 1111e baud o agitators who, during
thé 1y tva yras, have astontihed the wnld
bhiioir bîlllanci' as déhalera anti Cheir
transcendant abillty as statesmon. Hé vas
bin in the western part of county Cork ha
1855 His father, Mr. Maurice Healy, having
been elected master of the Lismore (Water
ford) Union, left his Cork homestetd and set.
tlIed wlth bis famîly in Lismoro in 1866. Hia
uancle, Dénis Heuly, was, and undoubtedlyO atil
la, clerk of the union In thé neihboring town
Of FOrmiOY, county Cork, indla a man of good
reputation and much influence in that section
of the country.

The subject of this sketch lived with bis
oncle fora several yearsan:d attended the St.
tolman's acheol. As a echolar he was neither
brilliant uor over Industrloue. He was always
ready-witted and occasionally clever, with a
good share of s'rcasm and not a litte quiet
humor. Hé gave no evidence of future
greatness, and his schoolmatea never sus.
pected that he would develop ioto the broad
and analytical statesman tbat ha ls, and be-
como such a tremendous and potential force
Sin.thé publi life not ouly of Ireland, but of
the word. "The only thing," writes a close
frieud of bis, "tfor wbich I thought him no.
ticeable at school, was his great desire to have
the hour for closing arrive. Thon our alter-
noons w-re spentlu ithe fields and
groves and woods along the Black-
water, where we explored the recesses
and caves, hunted for bird's nests tandlaid
lu stores of chestnuts, for which Young Healy
hai a decided weknaess. Then ho did ot
seem to have any thoughts about patriiotim
or otstesmansip. The Fonion movement
was at Its height, and mome of us boys ex-
pected a big fight at any moment. I was
continually prating of it, but my friend Tim
paid no attention t Ilt."

Duriug his achool terra and ho the year
following hé studied phonography, and whens
ho had mastered is mysteries hé started, like
many another brigit Irish lad who could find
no vent for bis talents at home, ta seek his
fortune" bayond the channel. He w-ent ta
Englaud, and alter a short experience lu the
oflice of a firm of solicitor, entered the field
of journallîm, obtaining a posltion on Joseph
Cowen's Newcastle Chronicle, to whose
columus hé la still, perhaps, the brightest
ond rocieit contributor.

Mr. Heaiy'e caree as a politician bas beau,
Eo far short, but exceedingly brilliant Hé join-
éd thé revolntionary wing o the I r hparti
wie lu Engiaut, andi vas untenstoodtc le
a full.fiedged Fenian . le iras, we bellIe,
severed bis connection with the advocateseoa
physical force, beleving that a rwral agita-
tion based on the e uiles o -the Irish
question cua sccore the firat desideratuma o
the people-home irue and tre xtinction Of
the odious land system. Even before the
gréat sgitation of 1879 81 bad got Into abape,
yctung Healy hiad bgun to see tht the best
way o work for Ireland was to agitato for
autonomy. Hé joined the Home Rule muove-
ment lu England and contributed not s ittle
te Its auccesaful development.

Wheu Pane! was put atthe head of the
Irlsh party, hé began to look around for bright
young men, Wll trained, Weil educateI and
Wll balanced intellectually, tojoin the rauks.
H secured O'Connor, O'Kelly, Dillon, Bien-
non, Hely, Sexton, O'Doanell and other,
nearly a of whom wore journaliste. Healy
was the youngest of the lot. Him hé chose
fer his secrétary, and it was wile di charging
the dutles of thisa ilice thsat ho attracted the
attention of the nation.

When the general election of 1880 came on,
these ycueg men w6re put forward a ethe
candidates ai the National party Iu the various
boroughesand couties. Smxton stood for
Sliga, O'Iy for county Ri com mon, Ar-
thur C'Oonnor for Queen's county, Eeodmond
for New Roe, T. P. O'Connor for
Galway. O'Donnell for Dungarvan and
iHealy for Wexford. They were tri-
umphîurly eléctet vilS rones oquslly Inne
ta the bnilliont leader ah the party, ant Mr.
Parnell came lnto the new Parliament with
a band of clever Young men devoted loyally
to the cause of Irish Independence. It is
needtess to recite hère thirr magnificent
achîevements, tihir sacrifices, their triumphs
or thir fallures. Thèse are part of the his-
tory of the century, os they marked a new ors
ln parliamentary agitation

Mr. Healy developed marvellous qualities
ai a debater ad an enalyst of men ant
measures. He attracted the attentlon o the
leading men In Parliament whobad grown
gray in the service. He was a mère boy-lein
than 26 wlen hé tookhiseseat-buthseemed
ta grasp public questions and underetand
thein aIsthe most astouisg way. When
Gladatone introduced his land bill the young
statesman began to tudy iL. He worked
uight and day on It, and h came In at every
aittlng with soma new objection and sone
fresS amendment, which clearlhpravetbis
understanding of the Intricaciées of the meas-
ure. He was said to eh the ouly main uathe
Honse of Commons bedalts Mr. Gladstone
whoi folly understoot thé tIti, snud tire Beau'

tcal vau ta tire Iniebpopa
Whenu TarsIen untdeo ta atamp eut lise

tant Loagué in 1881, Mr. Heau' was eue ai
tiréfirut ta ire markedi for arreet. Whén Par-
nioli anti Dillan anti O'Kelly w-ère sent lo
Riimaliham, hé w-as abroadiso anstartedi it
once fan Dublun la join bis comrades in prison,
but hé vas intereptedi wilth a tleegraphio or-
dem anti sont ta Paris, vheré hé held a confér-
ence vilS Treasurer Egan. Here Il vas té-
cîted that the member for Werfor:l and lise
patriot enrate for Rlimatllock, Mev. Enguge
libeehi', shsould visit thé Unitd Bltéts, whée
T. P. O'Cannar bat already" arrived. Thasé
vho beardi Mr. Healy' lisesnii oit eare-
mcmny ta lhe"iact lthaI ne mac éver came ont
te repréeen thé League, vira se dlearly, fanal-
bu' anti cnvlncngiy staltd thé Irishr case,
Ho atteudedi thé Chsicago convention sut cou-
tributed muais towards bringing about thé
harmaulous action reachedt lai thsat gréaI gais-
éring,

Joust prier ta hIs tiepartnua fon rêlant il Lad
beon decidedoo lestarI tiré Repubdic, snd vo heldi
a conierence vitir •Mn. Heali' aI the Panker
Bouse, which reanltedi in his accepting thé
positIon cf spécial correspondent ai this
journal, a positIon w-hIcS hé ahi' mnd
briliamnlyi fillet up ta lise lime w-rhen
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O agitate sad bganize against those allen ABK WOES FOB BUA . SCOTCH NEWS

-THEwFAMINEIN R EUANDrerhose unrighteouî e.w abring on tls Seedsof ail knds.hould bo. propured no -

miseryv ad who answer the prayer of the that' they znaybeonshand'as soon asuspring1 W2Ex's MiEa SMnTa raoi'GRE sfoQ-

A ide 0f fepoernent£Onoardà .starving subject :by pointiDg the way te opens;.:Dalers are overrun with orderysajus -Lut week 998 tons of coal vers. îhipped G ET

he sovenme ar poverty.strIcken exile, or the degrading work- 'st soving time,.and they do mot then give foreign, and 218 cases.coastwlUe..: Thera wereV

bouse. the qulokest and meut careful attention. It no shipment eof pig iron..
biiryed of Bev. Lawrence Walh Water daMES MOONEY, President, la of the greatest importance that only the MLDýeES OF THE UASoN.-PansIe a grow

foury pend, U tera shllieg suofon BEv. LÂwaENOE W6aLH, fTreasurer, beit sead of the- choicest orit bb usd. Ing in the open air ulong the bordera ln Gay-

fpence, for und relief f distre lunDganigl. Joux J. Hras, secreiary, Cavaies the whole subject of seeds with much flield Nurserles, Towerhill,Botbasay, ubowIng

t MICfAL Lsi, Central Counil, Irish National Land Lague of cure, and it will be time well spent. There the mildness of the dlmate of BIte.

iuhp o fBaphoe.l amnora. . fi ne economy in sowIng cheap seod, and Hnin c EDNuiGea-The mortality rose
s - vLawhn thereare veed umedi presaent iLla a. lLt yack h uem 6 o10, tha ast-mt

Letterkenny, Jauuary 28, 1883. aThe most reliable preparation yet ln- gret mistake and a source e mnch futurew22k100pe10 a he athe

Stodacad te ttc public, for the immediate re- troubla.wa22pr100arrnm. Ulutc

Eov. DEA :-I have received your W0l trdvueo pc ,frhimeitle, week there were 135 births, of whicb 19 were Ras bien In constant

cone latter, inclosing s draft for £24 145 4d. liai snd cura af Coughu, Coldi, Bronohîtis, .anure.-The making and saving of lîlegimate.

1 beg to tender yo ny mot heartfelt thank.u Hoarseness, W hooping Cough,c roup, Asthma, manure are ameng the met important laboru snuse 
by the pizblio

for your great charity lu procuring this and all diesses of the Throat and Lunge, on the farm in winter. The value of thfs Boyd AGhITa TLMUrriwaHomo 
we

generous aid for eur sufferlng people. You a eBU01NE. Ien obstinate Coughs, Pu-product depends upon the character of the mitted for trial at Aberdeen on Saturday, on ndrs te t preara

wil place me uder au sdditlonal obligation monary Consumption, &., &o., vwereCod food given to the animals; the kin4 age, and a chaelouingnboitdeenropratcsatoar

if yen kmndly convey rny warmeut thanksto Liver Oil la recommended, a dose of SPEUàc ceae the stock, sd the attention it receivos ar of uun ngldecent practiis toward o-ilolver aventd for RESTOB-

tira tvcBecistlai vie have sa genercusly CINE taken with a dose cf the former will after it i dropped. Manure from the stables girls under twelvc yeacf age lu his sool.

thaed01 two aoitosw th ach oeers .make an agreeable and onvenîent veicle for msy be put lu square, compat pies, i ailwas fixed at £60. INO AYa HA TO ITS †.

nle d athe adminstrdtlon of the Oil, and largely pro- wil retain muaicient teat te keep out the Mesles have broken ont ln the island ofta

f étuta of thîngu haoluuct as wiuld moto its -fficency. SPBUOINE is-put up I frot and rot rapidly. By adding the fresh Bouth Bonaldshayy, Orkney, and, u have spread YOU-RFUL COLOR AND Assayeri

mae as deopir did e t uch fas good- Bottles t 25 and 50 cents eac. 23.tf manure to the top, and forking ln the aides, with great rapidity, but the eues are reported FOR THE PEO.and

maes sud sarcy f Divine Provdnce luvlev. the whole heap ll te in fine condition for tao b cfa mild type. Itla sla stated that RCf 
st

ne number eo peDpl Ptr ovienlac n te great NEWS FRBO ]ROME. use lin the spring, and will give quicr raturs osmeules have made their appearance ln oneILIL U I It supplies the natural o

la 1879, out t paoeunts comng l gtemeoHOnEJan. SO-Bccel, tbalienMlfl Ono any field crop. The worst arrangement ls of the northernu Ile ot Orkney. • TH E BEST BLOOD PURiFIER. fduood and coler toe the hairi

frein the dlitzessod districts are, If possible, of Public Instruction, bas taken possession of ta have the droppings scattered over a large THE WÂTARBUPPLY O EDINBuuGH.-During There es onlyu.oe wayby i glands witout stalng t

freedalaeed t Convento ais sonlrenpeg amde nl- open yard, te ha fromen and trampled into the the fortnight ended the 23d jan., 14620,000 ean ba cured, and that is by renoving the skia. It w!ll tucreaso and

more heart-rnding than any I rcaeddur -e aerhoCouvento! niordiputtiLgasidethe d.inthgrhe

Ing that gloomy period. Then we are on nuns. Baceelli was a student of tue Jesults. mud .gallonscathveerhhaveltonsaut cEdin- aum hatve rthe dar bec.hre hat neydi nens

li tirabegling of the misery. There are When Rocue was under papal svereignty he arm Animah should be kept meut and bCrgh diy fron tie Water Trustes' reset- everyIisease iesasd.by dcranged kidaneys hi even t

tbuan dseper creaturtseedeavoring to to receive communion nEarlyevery mn- clean. Examine young eattle for lie; tise voirs at Alnwickbill, LAstoneshiells, Torduf, or ler. To reStore-these therefore s the and alling ofr, and thui endorse
,,se. Nov ho soemmete put away fluas a otvy.ywih elheub ea

hold out a long as they cau; but they willr note scepticu professors. Hehaijustplced pesta may befound e;flng the back and neck etc., that quantity giving 35.7 g-gallons per c hbyere B byN' SÂFEbe CURFr Ad.e bVERT BAEDNESS.and

mot ha able te suppreis the cr' of distros anoted Infidel in the Board of Superor In- of the animal. Rub the Infested parte with hed par day te the population dihsgt2195ra nt'n BACdiLy rcoland

a hlne. ircn ote neorstbecycd it Insptctenaatron 
actîdlrecrly

structIon. Somne ot cte schel inpectosn ae kerosene ail, diluted with an equal qasntity district supplied. upn thel kidneys and liver and by placing reCOl-

nuhlne.cnmmt cncatadteeaeinstauces tirem in a heait»y condition driVai diseuse 1t cures Itching, Erup- rnend itI

Worest of ail, there Iu little prospect of re- n uwhIch they have E:nockeri off the lagerss and of sweet oil, or lard. 8mc.--On Irday evening, s .Tilit- sud pain frem ithc systei. For a sidney tiens ànd Dandruf. As a as a-

ThGovernmnt, thogh aware of the vil noses of ecrucifxes and plcked eut the eyes of Horses tat are idle may ba kept ln a yard ceultt, a woman named Christina MLareu : r sd Urary troubles; fer the distreis. AIR DRESSING t va
anif.mittig Th oe i ,s Juyl re, doo Madonnas and saints. Hsee2sto take delight witt an een ibid for sheltr, sud If fed vit 'o ter, r t mid toam n in disorders rwobmen; for Malaria, sndveya

and admittinglit to its full extent1, will do nothingin doing thins that ho knows wilidisplease the -dil i orStewart, recenly marr e a. quarry- physical troubles geo rally,tbti greatremedy -desirable, giving the haira

effectual to remedy it. The charitable public Pope. btill, outwardly he ls aflrm believer. a few sars of corn for theu grain, vwii leep n min, committed sutcide b drinking a has no equal. Bare er imnposters, Imita- auyen sotness which al

estd obiy lu 1879-80 Is vxa Ha says hrosar, snd ie on tahest o! terms good eondition. Work horses need good quantity of safts of orrel. The young wife tions and Concoctions said ta bc just as gond- ami. k t ad ll medi-

arb stodby s n Awntdhs boter.Mgr Bcce ,a vr lvrstables and an abuandance of wholesome food. ufrd etanfroranhubtD For Diabletes ask for WAB.NER'S tsAFE admre. It eeps tho eai
out witi us and our misnteres. Ad inde relate, wbo tairas action exoffilec againtsetd t sufegreat sgeny forovarauLeur, but Dr. I ETs CUE forWwenRhatu.'ri

Il no wonder. I am little ever theeyears ermetica, inidels, andi noted unners. Were the Use the currycomb and bru dsly,. tiras Corre, Who wae sent for, could do nothing t0 Pr sale by sa deaiers.eaneetsud heath. cl

-biuhop, sud I arn ln'y second famine. Pope King of Rome, ranyof the acte of Bacceli keeping thea surface of the skin lu a vigorous relieve bar, and death put au and te tex

-tbis e am 1 d hope, but or would ho ocially dnounced b>' Bac and healthfnl condition. A sharp curry- utering. H.•H. WARNER Co..

It la t fard tat top no. eOften Tnemaking ofexcvationsie a favorite ocn- Acombit eavoided,atIrrittesthea O WAZR In o FPORT. oeunt Ont., Rochrester, N.Y., tndon Eng ., London, .

tught within myslf, l 1880, wen re pation of the Minter. a heas pulled Sown mal. ThTe keen points ma dh fild dewn.t GAEow.-.t a meeting e Prtlsgw

ceiving such splendid remittances from isoated theoPantheo. a Mnowtearing up tthrive lu dry, varin nS lvend- Town Councl on Menday--Provost Cightn T E CELEBRATED

America, as te keep me in a stataef COU- the Forum. Bis excavations Iu the Forum iast lated peau. A large portion o the swine in tue chair-oMr. Smai, meter-taker, Glas-

tinual surprise and admiration, surely such meraeraid tbave produced a malaria treuile comefrtee m Samp e ud gow, vas b> feil castngvoate ite chair- " KR " INGH

munificent charity can never ba repeated;, Au attempt to blackmail Prince Tocnis bau filtt.ehe brld sot need mpeciattentio neacteS tothe ca of oter inspecter,

and It lu ard te expect tiat It could. , esultedntbearestoflhehhsckuller. Mnothe sud saho d be provided vlth a large, warm Macfu tbrpegterthe rsignatio n oe r .a umSPE Cm C FB SIDNEY PDISEA ES,W

W i a ln g y n a r > ' b l e s s i g , I a m , o . ~p k a g e o Eaammi l l i o n i n b u n k n o t a it h e a c e r t a i n d i e t .M rW IP .I S IT H E1-S

Demi Six, go ho e n a leter Sircting the Prince ta put roo ni, wth fins lIter. ie tTmaHixS Mutula e Tra saurFlu£9CpraFuORIRETR UB ES ON TI AT O , ii c an ett t ndt s BR WN o

Darirwindow lu the palace ef Cardinal Hobenlob, do•veIand thare were 134 candidates for the situa- PILEB, FEALE WEASNESSES n1 change the beard t a BROWN or

Yours most gratefully, lin thePiazza Magzore. The Prince turned bis Poultry.-To do well in winter, fowls need tien. BLACKPatdscrNetn.BeAngno

MICHAEL LOGUE. ltter over to the Pouic. They placed a peck -a unny place where they m y have suficient AND REEUMATISM.

sgeof paper ln the deslgnated wndow, but no aAGua>' placeOwhare ar-er'aaioitvsesayapceean

WASIa nc came te taiesI. A 10w duageli ric exercîsa. Broad hans ueS a varm sud quiet LÂ1EGE Or-van KinaoD.-On 2Sotnrday a re- u

Bav. L. WA ,Pastor. nrecatved a second tbreateniog lettercontsinlng place te bring forth eedain aari>'dchiake.These markably large dog etter was killed in one -prduces a permanent coler thas vi1i

't' TEBOW PHYSIC TO TEE DOGS, LL the smne request. If the notes were nt placed will bu reudy for te early marat, and bring of the tributaries of Biggar Water. At lu 4 PHYSICIANS ENDORSE HEARTIL.p not usa off.j

in the window the wrIter threatened t blow up tet long and weigs 241b. It has a most "I ave onund idny-Wort te vont like a

NONE 0F IT." b pe valance of trap wa again adte. ep te geo prce. beautiful fur, long and silky. Paries well charm, doing all that is claimed for it. After PREPABED BY

Wa Se mot bal lutsblanrlng Mcethtforxt'eLsavigilanceo cf îLethaunîhetaitlesforiLs.package -
HALL B

Wu exesion fe ikgat b Eam Mchdth fordisappeared. InquLry, however, revealed the WHAT TO DO IN CASE OF ACCIDENT. acqautanted with the species tatelthataI ng t several yearn umy pracîica I, a 'regu R. P. LL& C., NASHUA N. If.
this expression of disgust. Evenowadays blacarnaler in the persn of w lam Nobilin. thre lrgeaS d fineat ee tie have seen. It bar pbyicien eau endorse if heartfy. IL bas Ld b' aLl Dears n Msdiclnae

meut of the cathartics are great repulsive Heis the son of Cardinal Hobenlobe' steward. Professer Wilder, of Corneli Universlty, guves ladis possesone fe tir, J. Crawford doue botter thanan're I everu. ROIPCnc

pis, cghtocturondetou l h" Had The boy said tat heba hodbeanisld by bad these mules for action in case of accident. It L, done btter than any remedy I ever used."-R•&,lDQUernM Ti
ptotn Dr. P oab. "Purgat conpanions. Be ls only 20 years old. would not bo a baS thing t cnt them out and leather merchant, Biggar. K. Clark, M. D., South Haro, Vt. .HONTE AL. Qupenier Conrt. No, av

Macbeth ever taken Dr. Piercergative B Cetti, the new Bavarian Ambassador carry them ri ne's pocket-book, or, better et, PomN o E IMPORTATON O ATTLE. DANGEOUS SIDNEY DSEASE. an Herminie Richer, eo the Parlh of St.

Pellets" te wauld net Lave uttersd Shosa verdi ta the Vaican, ras mecelvod by tbe Popie on tecmi hmt eoy îLTO F11 MOTTO FCTLX AGRU c z iEqmne ommit thcheroof te mamomyf.St

e contemp woB> ntavggiute. 38 wos V. AtterLis rcopionhe pada a tuc viiit Fordus l n the yes, avoid rubbing, dash water -The Commissioners of S
u

pply for the "A treire of paralysis prostrated me, alscLiu le PenS, un the Districtcf Mntre,
o c8 ta St. Peter's Church. IL s customry fer i them ; remove cinders,etc.. with theround coanty of id-Lotian have resolved te pro. dangerously diseasing my kidneys. Thadocteors plece, adiciadly autborzed o ite pur oses e

-0-- -accneditad Ambassudlons ta Lhe 1HolY Secte vieiL point ofa a d paneli. h otr 119 u ial ubrzdIrtePup o

iis church in stscaoler the presentaoion ot pRintofea eadi pnfrein.e.eurb>'tepidrater: hibit the importation of cattle from England faled, but Kidney'Wort cured me."-E. Slade, thli suit, Plaintif, vs, the said rierre Picotte.

IRI NATiONAL LAND LEAGUE O? errecntasThey ala ivisit te Dean of nover put a bard Instrument inyte watrr. 'and Berwick-upon-Tweed, in oerder te prevent 18 Blackstone St., Bouton. Mass. bfeudaut. An actiu e separaion de en

AtMERIA. the eacred Collage. Dr. Pietro. If an arteryls cut. compreas above the wound; the spred of foot-and-mouth diseaue. Ou "a Mykidney troubles bad lasted for 8 years. i J. C L COSTE,

CETA FIE 9AcD uLoN, Fallarcul, the itulan Bradlaugi, Irai eau ox- If a velu le eut. ompross bcew. 
J ~LCSE

T9pe-, fromu Parliament. Hs eul was declaed If choked, get upon al fours and cough. the suggestion-of the Commisioneri, a almi- oten passed blood. Kidney-Wort cured7 me." Montreal, h Attorney for Plaintiff.

BUFFALO, N.Y., Fabruary 12, 1883. vacant and a new election ordered. He will For slight burns, dIp the part ln coid water; Iar prohibition was agreed upon by the Leith -M ichael CoLe, MontgomeryCenter, Vt.

probablbe re.elected. oIf the skin le destroyed, cover vith varnish. Town Council on Tuesday. KIDNEY DIBEASE AND BBBcUMATISM

Te th& irish National Landeague of America Cun Zlon, former owner of the Palazzo Smother a fire with carpets, etc,, Waer wiIl

-i all rish-Americans: Albani, and a connoisseur of artistie brie-a-brac, oten spread burming cil, and increase danger. UmNnamRr oF Eonnunca Loao Rzcroarnp. "Twoaof my friends had my trouble," saya Mr

ls deal. His love of the aniLtique cot itm two Befor passing throughb smoke, take a full breath -In view of the approaching tercentenary of Elbridge Malcolm, of West Bath, Me., "I was

It was theI Intention of the Central Council fortunes. He died In a hospital. He spoke and then sloop low; but If carbonie gasi fisus- the uversity there la, the Review nder- given up te dis, by my physician unS friendi,

of the Land Loague of America te cali a Con- English, Frenca sud S hani uent>', pato takectek ai ed sr.mtans, aing feelegthmong tewsudetse alaihadridren.yseaeand heas.

vntion of tuahe&bdy' Suning taeprenaut Themalai esia. hcl se aPC>WucLE'Sndwondnues ouPiLE eStndaAND 
HTJMOR mngth tuensWeai iCUREeydseseadLasmtim

placeon the firet Sanday inJune, willhereafter sre; ealarge the wound, or better cut out the fiat Bis Royal Highness tha Duke af Albany Mine vas ef 80 poire standing. Kidaey-Wort FoxErs fi A D HUMR RE has

month ; butt the requeet of Mr. PMrnel, be celebrated on March 21, King Humbert's par without delay; hold the wounded part as sthald te appointed bector u ovembar, h e entreoy cured ail threc of us." eflaed the mou>'voaLnAT aRTesY onprURERs r

th e t m e f r h o ld in g fth e C o n v e t o ra e u b rt d a y . T he c h a n g e a s m t m i d i tel b a p onLa m ert r n onm brta na enitez , ubern e tec ee b foeah epLote T c e ai. n d b a

poutpoed rntldira latter parte!fApri AtsIbiasKI, but te aend wcnter viitors an cor l case f poison, excIte vomting by tickling when the Par of Bosebory's term of office "I ad idney troubles for many yeau. s. ill cure the wort case o !P . From TWO te

tunity of seeing the ireworks. UnhapilyLthe the throat, and by warm water and mustard. expires. NegotationZ, we believe, are at ney-Wort cured me,"-J. M. Dows, of Diebold FOUR BO.TLESwill cure LEPROSY, SCHOFU-

that time M r. Parnell, us well as Mr. Sexton, 21t of March this jea faîls in Holy Week, and For acid poisons give alkales ; fmr alkai presn. go n te en va telL e ral and a feor, 2C anal mSt". New oean oRD'EULU I e eS , lEYT

the brilliant orator cffilhe Ixisi Psrliamnary ou Tonebr re Wednesday. poisons givo acide ; whita eauneo 9 gociluinproient goiug ou betweeu tira Libers! saS SallsCe., 2SSCanai St., Nov Orleans. REURHEUMATISM, the KIDNEYS,

parilan oprebabo' Ar. Egan, ilhelits famtb Despte her underatanainIg with the Vatican, maiL cases; li case of opium potsoimn g vo CoUnervative Committe ith the object of CURED AFTER 20 EARS.DYPESIA, CATARREandai lit eses of

paretandro alyeLr.dLEgn, the late -Russila l dealiag harily it Roman Catholic strong cofesand keep moving. securing the unopposed return of Bis Royal "I devoutly thank God that I found ont the the BRIN and BL jOD. S a bottle. Sold by

-il Treanurer ci tire Land Lrague, viii ha with pricets. The Abbe Vierzykousky, curate of st. Ifin the water loaton the back, with the os Hghness. ite o Ridney-Wort" writes . P. Br obeS r a 82 pge psmyMut

au. We desire to welcome these distinguished Barbe, at Vassone, haîbeen sentenced to three and month projecting.,sent fr a te aespamhlet

ptarst a ha n t dera on for bleseuig ea maiae For. apopley, reaie the head anS body ;fer GALE AT THE OBsxsre.-The strongest gale WestpOrt, N. Y. "It las cureci me of a 20 years its wonderftul cures.

mtrit anSi l eu narus thpe sjsafor, efetwo Unaes et Bodle. This ews hue i buS fainttng, Ilefat- of the season buret over Orkney on Priday, case of terrible kidney diseuse." 8 tla HENnRY D. Fowa, Boston, Mass.

that Cteconventon, ivichta> are th ehi mancin under te Italianfla, t Geln Medica Dscovryd (rS regîs- gt on Sturday. Considerable damage N Y a LIVER AN CON TWATON . $2OO.00 REWARD!

demonstration il reulted in a fight with the tered as a trade mark) cures alu humors from vas do e reaet oumas, wit pavken t "led of No. A co, M e ui se" vm ne y ans

gence, of enthusam b a truly creditable soldiers. The beds un the barrackswere fired, Le pimple or eruptien t great viruleu ea eoets ving cevltakenvatesoIoeSlfbN.pActa.fMe.,"cadesotkidneat

aaimbl of those who are best and most and the soldiers were jorcel to defend them- e r and lim.Communicationbetweenthe tnpawef

Tasritesat fheAia sees t theChumc idt wtL e n g island was entirely suspended. Naither team- frOm the use of Kidney-Wort, by members of of any prson selling or dealing in any

vorthil>' represantatîve e! eux race lu Amexica. selves witb their hajonois. ___________________ M___ T

Ta cmli for the Convention cl now ha momaraîoothelhatd o loVr Emacui Thecourseoof true love: Bertha and Gontran ers mer sailing crafts wero able te proceed te my family- bogne, oounterfeit oriitation Her BTTERs,

issued about the 17th of March next. We on the day speciled by the authorities. The adore esch other, but their stern parente axe sea. On the West coast e the Islands the ses idney Troubles and Rheunmatism. beealyBters or prpationsPwITte

isk ti cce-operailen ef ail Infutimenluorctchureih services were deferred to the 16th. A inexnrably opposed to the union of the young aed o ats sd liff, fe spray beg "M attendig physian gave me especal Bitter prpaio itie
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Ouch su .re nef sirsad>' m mbers Musurus Bey, in bis red fez, est among the "Death " "Death 1" But, dearest, suicide le a a srtyd., hh eatth e puo li o efor ay pr e aionp
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and communicate with the National Secre- cermony seeined more theatrie than religlous, Bridget Gallacher was placed if the bar "Pease l m ro. soien, an e public, i bo nce i ite te

tary, John J. Hynes, No. 19 Arcade Building, owlng to the behavior of people who seldom go "Uncle Ben," sad old Bob, '" here's that $10 of Tuesday's police Court eon . charge ef tee," appeal J. C. Pover, cf Treaten, Ibe re
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latex zealensi' Le increase Its membership, aiso rector of tis church. The nrgan and internypocket. IaIwayamakesitamuleneber deys there for disorderly conduct. Lt seams RHEUMATIS, HoP BiTrEBs publisbed ln papers or for sale

se as tho entitled te send more than one another Instrument furnished the only music. to disappoint aman."-Arkanaau Traveller. that for a long time past ouly a faw days hie "I have tried a great number." truly remarks ai tbey are frand and swindles. Whosver

representative. Let s demonstrata t euoureaapsad hetven har libaion freniprison Mx. W. N. GrooecorSSranton, Fa., ndei data deaIs lu un>'but te guninlevîli ta prose-
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THE TRUE WTTNESS;AND CATHOILIC.CHRONICLE.Feb. 21, -1883~
1F NEABLY DEAD Up the mountains ta a particular bend in one customed arm.ohair,shook up the sof cushixons Medical.

alter tikitg somaeblghlypuffed up stuff, with of the green giantï as some touriets cail oui and drew a hassock for her feet t reest on,

long tkiostjmollo, tin ta Hop Bitters, and bills, where just about suenet nature seemeto saying, "Now, mother de sr, I am going to
lov n . fear ci a y Kidney or Urinary surpasa ail attempts at artistic imitation. play for you.

Troubles,Broghtf aDisese Dibates or Liver "lIl no bide lang fras ye, mitber," I whis. One could oee the old lady was accustomed CAR ER9
Oomplai t. These diseases cannot resist the pered, in answer ta ber eager quemtioningteal litter atcourstentions, and tok themE

cua etpowr1oHop Bitteis ; besides it le gance. qetann a ailteetticue.atentonsIsu toil b
curative powerIofVHoaiter eeid ts "M d bring ber back the nicht, Allan, Beautiful lndeed was the music my hostes IVE R

t lad," vas the sad, sweet refrain of ber quaver. entertained me witb. Exquiite, dreamy
SthePeau'and Ttu' W1TIS.] ing voice. melodies, that alamost transported me - PILLS.

~For Mies Harland," said riy bost, as w drove witb.delight. For a final, she glided
R under the spreading maples, "words are too into "Auld Robin Gray, and gave

W AITING FOR...TH EUT R AIN. ,oble to express Mrs. Caverhill's thanks and I tSuch ; pathos and expression that

mine for your kindness in giving your time must have captivated the heart of its cOm-
a5us eUaT' to cheer the darkened way of my afleted poser, If that lady still lived, and heard her

mother. But to the truly generous Christian rendering of it. While enjoying the mustc,
A ehtclueof.) t eart, thanks are fuleome. May your efforts I was curious to watch the effedt, on wee Sit IIendache and relieve ail the troubles inci.

As wetneared the clump of maples the ta lighten ber weight of sorrow meet the same mither.? She seemed far awayIn mind dar- dent to a bilious state or the systen,such as Diz-
path morged intO abroad avenue,: bordered- tl ah.
pat erge into ae brad tvene, bordheend cosideration frem thoe around yen. .i nd ing the filet part, until i Auld Robin Gray" zines.Nausca, wsines Distress at ,
on ech sidy tal oustaly trees,et the end now," he added, in a lighter tone, «I bave came stealing on the ear like a spirit of the c.n sho ring
of which lay the «hou se, a perfect pictureofdone thauking, as I know It s not pleasing. past. Bhe glanced over at the pian, with a
ruralobeautyitswhiebroadl vrada silnc irau Iwill only Bay, as the Iddip chi6fs say wheu quick, startled look, then at me, saying:
greenalouies:ntde bad vered whichran they meet ln council. nd each Sacbem or 4,What's yon, -Mysie's sayin' about Auld
al aroiund Ig-dn he, olaw -were t tefully head cf his tribe concludes hie speech with Robin Gray? Aye, aye, Auld Bobin Gray;

laced largegard s r , mhue spohen. it'a lang ayne I heard it fiat," and then re- fleacheyetCartcr'sLittleLier il1arcqnnly

dpended traiingvines and richly colore Jut hen e drew theein, nd the hors lapsed into ber former abstraction. tlia oi cominnto ind thev a 1 rrect

geraniume.f obeyed the check I Look, iss Harland • Mrs. Caverhill left the Instrument as Bho ail diordiers of the stomach, stiarnu e the liver
day ellcome in and rest ye neel bogfor thean there be anyhsng to surpass that elght i epoke, eaying as she bent over ber: ccMother, and rgulute the bowels. Even if thy only curcd

day's warma and mysdel-lFIldb gay glad , dear, I was not speaking, I was playing for
tate sce -cnybedy fane the bielars. Look ye, pîCtUT8lne V
YOe see -oaltin for us l the doorway," and Midway up 'one of the mountains, just you."

oie watiul eyes cf the aged oman fatened where an opening gave a view of the range of But -iwee mither" took no notice of ber; did
h taes th a traged woan fastened lower bills with rich farm, meadows and not seem to hear ber, and with a look of dis- Achetheywto theserho

on2 my face with a strangelonging I could pastures on their aides and between them, appointient she took a seat beside me. Su17er rom tihis distresing compilait; but fortu-
notresist= threaded with silver atreams and waterfalls When thanking ber fer the great pleasure naiynieiryo i 1 ino eatbOsa

à yae111tnanbiew ysyne ye hemn ateroyIgt~Iaonce try thi Ol l i Id theee iittlc jpiis iiu-
S Aye, aye, il tt an' bide i ye, s n gleaming the rosy ligtas they leaped fromb er playing gave me, I remarked ilyours has able Iin so many ways tim they wiliinot e willing

wish 1t," I answered. While still speaking' rock to rock ln their downward course. Thon, been no ordinary training, and yoti muet be a to do ivLtluut iheua Lut after all e ek heid
I observed the lady ini the doorway vas comup almost ta where we rested, came the floois passlonate lover of the art to arrive at suoh
ing down the steps, evidently to welcome the of golden haze, blending Into pale amber, perfection. Very few amateurs play as you

. am truly glad t see our mother bas Met deep rose, melting ont intoe an.exquisite pink, CdTtu am sne odfL
Ilwsbrgasig eaiapai.purple, passing la ripples and aves ofary- il'Tis tru 1 am ps.sionately fond of music, shbnoemoyicttiriwirde

an old friend," was ber greeiug, as shepres. trs a iandamrprodtthear my dear teachers ae onr gr boanyive ur s cur it e
cd y au cud&U. ueh aglanions comm'.ugling 0o! hues Îleti I arn proud fo bearr my dean feachersl

ed my hiandcordIallyC and shades was sufficient cause to bring lovera sporen of as no ordinary instructors. The others do nat.
; Thiseis my dochter-in-lave, Mysie Caver- of the beautiful from many lands to enjoy the sisters of St. lary's Convent, where I was Carter's Litte Liver Pills are very pmii ad

i Alnlan gud vie; an', neebor, dinna sgt. oWe aited until the at ge of educated, used to tell me ' Music was a talent Tey arc strictly vegetable an do not gripe or
Min' Yseriame, what was'on 7"Vtsunlight died ay eue va retnrned. On the Godi had given me to be used as a solace for purge, but by their gentie act ion please ai wha
I Mies. idarlaId," said er son, who wasjus ay he gaveamey r e particulars of bis those around me,' and to-night, when mother 1.eetixen. inviais athmecents: fite for1 Sold

beside us;.m and I hope we may be able t other's ion of mind. noticed, for the firet time, anything i played by druggists cvrywherc, or sent by inîh.

persuade ber t make us a visitm I realized the force of the saying." CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
At once I understood the hope that hat cMy youngest brother, Alec, was ber idol' «iear friend," I said, clot us hope 'is the New York City.

sprung up ln the speakOr's heart for bis as youngest sons generally are, but he vas a beginning of the awakening from the mental
mother's restoration ; and rlght willingly did wurthy son; a generous, warm-hearted, band- torpor. I am as hopeful as yourseLf on that
I accept the invitation so that I might aid in soma young man, and loving is mother subject. Mr. Caverhill gave me some par-
the workl. above ail beings on earth. Nothngftoo goad ticulars when we were out this evening, and

It vas a cheerful, happy luxurious home or te handsome for ber use; ha dearly loved te I find the etrangest part of ber malady i the
into which I found myelf so unexpectedly dress ber in the tartan she stillo veas; and total oblivion of God or religions sentiment.?L M/L gr'1
ushered. Good order and perfect housekeep. invariably ho sent or brought wti him-irom «cYes, Mises arland, that to me Is t h e 1t ENr1 X i Remed tor

Irg tu every 'dtail. The servante, or help, Aberdeen, the town where bis employment etrangest and moet painful part. Up ta that I t .eura fi-
as tbey cali them, moved around in their le. Iay, a dres nsud Earf ta match for his fatal event ber life vas that of an exemplary h a.4 ua a
apective duties-more like the trained do.- i Bonnie wee mither,' as ho loved to call ber. Ohristian wife, mother sud friend. Fi'rom fz -I as, hiesh i ounds, Iurns

mestie of some baroniai residence we read As sou as tha least, tear and wear, bocame whst Allan telle me of hie oarly recollections and Scald., F i Fuet and Iars,
o! in Europe than those cf a fara house ln apparent on its rich colorse and checks, Alec of ber teachings, examples and daily prac- and L ] -tier l'ains and Aches. As a
Vermont. But,as the station-master Informed replaced the old one with new. I had left tices of our holy sud beautiful faith, thoir Linimnnt for H 'orSES h ai Iquai.
me, 'iunog Mrs. Caverhill was an heiresseand home when but a boy. A cousin of my household must have been an edifying one oyses it as a ea.

a genüine lady at heart. The perfect harmo. father's, a wealthy EBast Indis marchant, took t their dissentIng neighbors. Unless you area

ny on aill sides showed that good faste and me O one Of his trips to Calcutta, intending, Catholic-a -Roman Catholic, I mean, Miss arei i llost cases instantaneou
wealth worked band Iu band. One could be toid themat home, if we suited each other, Harland-yon cannot understand our feelings Evcry bottlewarrantetogve atsfacion.
See at sà glance how the dear old dementedi to adopt me es his successor and heir. nti ae ohv h er l ohe lphc 0Cäd 0cs rBtl
mother Vas filet considered in everytbing; ButIsuppose, something was wanting in away to the other world without some pre-
wien, as the hostess, Mue. Caverhill, wished te my nature te suit my rich relative. . coul paration to met her Gode, ithout being able 'À

carry me off te the apartinent set aside for not toady or play epaniel. One reminder of ta say, pardon me, my Saviour, my sins and
visitors,she placed her arm careslingly around my depenefant situation was quite enough for offences, without being able to make one
the aged form, saying, "Only for a few min. me, and It hiret on board ship as cabin boy, conscious Act of Contrition. They say thero EARS for the M IL LION
utos, dear mother; until Mies Harland re. and said good-bye to Golden India. I are none perfectly happy in this lite, and 1
moves her bat and shaw1." rather feared to meet my father, as he might suppose 'tis true; for were it net for thiat one

"Aye, aye; dinns tide lang," vas her re- blame me for my disobedience, and my way- heart pain there l no happler couple than o oChoo's Ealsam of Shar's O
sponsae." ward, Ignorant youth vas pretty well punisbed Allan and hie guld wife,"

eLet. there be no ceremony between ne, before my parents and self met. I seen life, For an answer, I drew my Boary from the Positively oesores the Fer , and la the
Mis Barland," aie eagerly said, as v passei hard and soft, and vas man-grown when I pocket o! my travelling tiressuand hised it. Known.

down the corridor. aI feel as if Providence next stood in Auld Scotia. I foundD oee "Well, well," abe exclaimed; to think how This 0ilIs abatracted from peculiar specleso.
had sent yon specIally to us. Allan has whis- alter another of my brothers and sisters my first impression bas misled me. I set yon small White Sharkcaught in tLie Yellow Sea,

pered a few words to me, how mother bas had died, ail except Alec, the youngest, whom down in ny mind as a strict Presbyterian-one ne a an koows .iirt vte asre-

taken t you. No doubt yetuare already ln- I hai lit a baby ln the cradile, now grown a of the Tes rorthodox stamp. After that l'il s'orative ai he!iirtim n ere diseoverecd by a Bud-
formed, through the. Station Master of the young man, and the comfort of bis parents' never trust ray first impesions. Won't dhist Priest about the year 1410 Its cures were

great bereavement that bas ahattered ber eld age. That saute year my father died, and Allanb ave a good laugh at me, for I mean 30snunerous and many so seenil g ira-

reason. I cannot tell yon how I fait when 1 mother anAlecIlv onlatheolicy mise i me." claiedover the entireEmupire liuse became

seen heu dear old face turned on yours, and steatid, almost under the shadow of the Ochill When Mr. CaverhIll joined us, he enjoyed so univOrsat that for ovier so 3 yenaa nsD

her band clasping your arm as you came up Mlls. Alec was employed ln a large house ber mistake quite as much as berself. Deanpe.seat eatged amon esu aba Chinea

the lawn togather. You are the first persan as book-keeper, and every Saturday evening "i lOlten told you, Mysie, never to trust or at $1 per bottie.
She bas shown any interest l asince ber ar- aw him at home with 'Bonnie wee nither, be carried away by first Impressions."
rival from Scotland." until the following Monday morn. Somae years Before taktng his seat ho sautedhbis mother HEAR WHAT UE DEAF SAYI

"Dear madam, I am only too happy te do since I had the good fortune to win a priz with tender and treverend respect, but she It bas performed a miracle in y case.

anything that lies in my power. Oaly just i the matrimonial lottery, for,wIthout undue took no notice of him whataver. In a low I bave no unearthly noises lliny head and
tell me what yon vish me ta do." exaggeration,my wife le a jewel above pice. voice Mrs. Caverhill told him of ber sudden avae beu g erliy beneflted.

"Stay witil usas long as you can," was We visited the land of my birth fera weddin! recognition of "Robin Guay." My deaIness belped a great deal-think au-
ber eager reply. "I know it wii appear sel- trip and ta bave the blessing of 9 wee mithor. &Well, let us be thankfui fer even that; other bottle will cure zre.

fish, as, no doubt, you bave other demanda on Afier that I settied here, where my wife was the full awakening will came in God's time.
vour time, éther friends to tink about; but born, and where as best loved te dwell. On B.ave you been playlng, Myslo ? Give us My "Its virtues are UNQUESTIONABLE and its

or extreme case will plead my excuse. The that fatal evening that brought so muci sor- favorite, aydn's 'God Sive the Emperor!.' cuRATVEc rlIInACToFRABSOLUrE, AS TJIE
ont ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ WIE axurecs u laim xue h itftleeigwixtcA N ERCONXALLY TISTIFY, flOT4FRON

Scotch accent that comes so easy t your row to watching, expecting friands and riels After that we wll beg something from Mises XpERIENCEA.NDonSVRVATIor. Writeat once
tangue bas roused somethifg la he ir'.ulled, tions la Scotland, Alec was on bis way, for ho Hearland. The lit time I was lu New York, to HAYLOCK& JENNEY, 7 Dey street. New

clouded mind that makes both Allan and my.wrote tu Mother ta meet him at the station, about a month since, I heard it beaatifully re rniac ns $100. and aou wul reoto be
self hope against hope." and to wear the last new dress and tartan rendered ln St. Patrick's Cathedral, with full like anybody e:se, and whose cerative eflects

" Ar yon a native of Scotland ?" she con- ecarf or plaid ho had sent her; that ha would orchestra accompaniment. The choir sang will be permanent. You wlllnever regret doling

tinued. ride with the engineer, who was a greatfriend one of the Benediction hymne to it, Tantum Tasevo la l e Mails please send
"No, I was born ln Montreal, Canada, but of his, and for ewee mither1 to invite hlm Ergo, I think, were the worde. It vas a glo- money by Registered Leiter.

of Scotch parente; and from childhood it bas .to spend Christmas Day with thora, rions final, of the sweeteat and most solemn Only ipaorted by

beae my delight to copy and imitate the s ho was a Stranger ln Scotl ad snd bad no part of Sunday' tdevotlon. I hope yo nwill HAYLOCK & JENNEY,
accent usoed by my mother. Border tales and friends there but Alec. Well, mother was at be charmed wth it, Miss Harland, se well as (Late Haylock & Co.)

ballade, quaint delineatlons, Buras' songs and the station to meet ber boy and his friend, myselt." soAntsfrBAeratreet,NewYork.

poetry, bas been a continuai source o! en. but thee vas no express train that uight. As its beautiful modulations rose and fell
joyment. And, now, so long as I can romain Wheu the fearlui truth was nderstood, ra- under the artistla teuch of the performer, I
with you, Mis. Caverbill,1 am only te happy son tottered and fel and the physicialns ln feit my whole being under the spell that por-
ta help ail I cau. But, ell me, do the Doctors attendance declared her case hopeless. Mrs. feat music always holds over its admirers.
think there is no hopes for ber rcovery 7" Caverhill and myself vent over in the first Wben its st note idied on the ear, Mr. Caver-

" They al agree in the one anewer, and we steamer going out, for htere was none else of hill requested hIis wIfeat play an acdompani-
bave bat the bst medical skill brought to her children Jiving, and brought ber home ment and eng the simple air to the words of
beor on ber case. Nothing lu science can do with us. Since thon we have watched her the Benediction Hymn. Her Sweet and
ber any gond, probably sbe will slip away carefully, and up t Ithe present meet- carefully trained voice took It up and with-
like a child going to sleep, with her darling's ing with you, to all strangero, and Out being aware of ain effort, 1 found
nane uonber lips. But since I have seen Il fact, everybody, she seemu alike nlu-myself joîning in with an alto part; Mr.
ber eager look fastened on your face, I wili different. Sometimes she will be a whole Caverhill added bis deep base, and quite a
hope against ail their learned and wise detci. week without remembering wbo I am, or that respectable trio vas the resuit.
siens.» Mr. Caverhil les my wile. Perbaps she hears "Why, Miss Harland, that music and you

Beturning te the pleasant airy parler, we some toues in your voice that recalls Alec ta muet beold friends. 'Tis not the firet time
founi fhe mother coming ln search ef us, hler mind. I noticed her start wben you yn bave sang if as s concerted arrange.
saying, ' Mysie, lassie, dînna keep my neebor called ber 'mither.' Another etrange feanfare ment" salid my polte host. P AREDB
sae lang frao me" lui ber case ie, she shows ne remembrance ai " That melody le an establishedi favorite,

Mysia caught my haud sud pressedi it han former religious tendencies. Onu famitly lu avery Cathollc Church lu Canada," I lu- , JM N& K M
aimoat hysterlcally ah tis confirmation o! bas always been Roman Cathoilo on fafior formedi him; ft se yon need nul wonder I - - - -

heu sanguine hopes. anti-methier's aide, and no cilduen voue weicOmedi it as an Oid friendi. I could not NEWY RK
I hadi no plan marked eut ta follow, but more carefully trained or taught our religion heip singing it wifth yen."

invar:ily offering a prayer for divino dirc. by "s mother thbn vu bave been. Andthi fia wvee ndlther," the rester vill ask;¯
tien fer oaci vend i shonld say, st down That early teaching bas been mny armeor did thle grand oldi anthemt avaken ne recul- .u R I Ç i
beside the oit lady ou aslow ottamuan, when when youth and inexperience sorely needed laotien of bile past ? No, nt fie slihest w1.fîu clmr 1,1do not mon inurul i, otop mr a
with childilike eagerness ebe began: help. And as for Alec, ho vas truly a Oins- aigu dit silo give fiat silo even heard ns. She time andith heuhemblreturn again. i mean aradical cure.

"nid ye come far the day, neebor ; an' flan anti Catholao gentleman. The one hope reclined amidst fhe enshlions, ber eye sicsurf°a g's," F1 aILEPsY or FALINO

whah's ne fie. folk duen ln yer part ce fila nov cf Mrts. Caverhill anti myself ls that God badr ohra anti thora, the thin emall CthOwe,t fein Te;Tr's r rred oacoa"

klatrie? wilrsoehrraonadrmmrneo hante nerveusly entvined. Shle seemedi 1ike Free Sotte of mny inuf bl reouedr. GIvo Er proesand Post

i told hou the reason af my delay et the ler early iaitha befote Ho calls hen home. ene avaiting someting the beart dreaded. omee. Inde, t r.J ROS nsralt Met ro

etation, and the kindness ef the Station. Nov, Mliss Harlandi, just use your own jutdg-. Mrs. CaverhlU hat abserved me, watching 158
master anti his vife.; that a mnessenger would meut how yeu speak lu horn; everything yo film « vee mît her," and in a loy toue aie ro-
seau coma for me, but that If ibm vishedti I do viil be for the bast, anti may God bless quested somo oldi Scotch song. "Bing it for
wouldi sent hlm away, anti make her a long your efforts. I hope yocu viil noftdeeim~ meber, anti to her." C N
vieil. In telling ber til I used fila samne intrusive in bringinlg my poo~r, aficted paen Back to my muint carne a balladi I had semn
huent Bcotch accent I bat firet apoken to> he se forcliy befora yoen; but, like rmy vife, I n an oid newspaper, composedi by fie Rev. Ih~se,1tie rld3 fet n buo nsos ny15

ln. bava a strong feeling thsat fie interestyuD.Btunofroln N. Y, I-seeme ariedsoCs ce tewrt1l, anîlo lnglui

"Aye, dase, I vish If, vi' se' my haat. Ye bave aroused in bar hitherto numbed facul- as if that eue sang alone vouldi came to> my UALTETs iatis diese tRsu rer rlv x

manna luv' me, neo that ye'v cam. i could fias lesfile precuser ai goodi tidintgi.• lips; Su strlking a few quaint old chaude press~P a. s.ddrea, DE.T..L0MILPlr t..

us' thole fiat at se'." Arriveat thfie bonne, fhe flust ona to greet fhat fitted te file measure, I sang if, s Mrs.20
The dlear old seul babbled and talked o! us vas a Bunnie wee mîther," and akssbrIm Caverbill requestedi, " To the dean ald .A.DVE RTISIiNG

the icones ai her eariy life ; snd werm It net umall hanud.elth ae mine ikige theo mother.'" Contracte made for th:a paper, which is kept

fe any time Iata heartm mour heu wel'tome. Oh nina tfe me the nuit Scothi sangs l'the braidi on file ah ofnice aiEa Trms

daecribe fhem sud the metley collection I bat u"Aye, neebor, ye'r welome ; welcome ai bang Sctih tangued oha h ag eomihsok ncg.11

xsend of old inshioned~ Bootch legendesuad thme suliott is tas dak. Looh-na.gar, Allan Teasm y ate oeih entasnsLB KXN

tonies, I voulti havebeu, mai tnimes,a ta brocht ye back. Come beon and rest ye, and When hie sat beico my crale or crooned me
ep world replienmany.tis ahe drev me, geny ad kil, as one woud An'Iadnasl'eep he sang sae sweet the auld Sawing M ade Easy

Now med then Mns.averhill joinedt uesand a person they desired to honor.,scotch sangs for me.
listemed with evident plasaur, occasionally Her mooid bad changed since the morning.aWitl the MonarcLightning Saw!
renaxking something that semed to give the During the evening repsaebhe carcely spoke, Yess ug fa eanut, lriegude auld sangs Aulid sent a
Old lady great delight. . and Mr . Cavèrbhlnotioetiewemnabrvnryalit.le.snneotbaragantie prid'.

At the appointed time my mountain courier Mr. averhill was called away mo some coe in le side,
raade his appearance. I despatched him vith business connected With the sale Of cattle, Sauge ot ie broom an' heather, sangse' the

a written message.to.the effect that 1 would and as bis wlfe led the way Into an exqui- tryslr1tueai

Write more fully Ifthe course of the week sitely furnfiied; drawing-room, he asid, t'a sangsorne. ...B
the cause of my dmlay ithat probabiy haas laugbngly ii rNobave udo Alanowa eba sinen aroe d

acquainted i ltb Mn. Oseerhili, auj host, os) o!fsentning Üuntil iesrtuun. Nov, vil! Sing onem sin 'ina n he aultisangs forllka ane

ha need have no anxiety on my account. It ha inusic, or would ypu prefer I should do reau - tr fy ai enaog laSst.n eas.Mli

Tho afternoon Épesset. quielày. Bth My as tie oiltron, we lsta ach other, 0, o' or sorow o' the paut wheuu uiemaor3leve Mres i.lch..w . mil bsîea wîUi.

1ot;aaf rnostesa romarked . Ie appartt'hoe y en My plathne v o g ecotrLet halr grey nd limbs win aulid until the r

change in tbe mother, with hopefui delight. e^Ahb, musit by all means 1 I replied, asI d s de, oetsttogetorhfamaltg y govg-woslgm tmg esoetrao.a rog-cat-

In speaking of bm exquisite cenery sur. se ye u have a a perbpiano." atblashee Seottnasrm h sngueaantgsigmMY.tins. t c t e prieu and nazivied.A l rent savic

rounding bis home, Mr.1Caverhill asked me Just before seating her.seilfat iheiIntru- mio(er'ssangs for me. oroar.)aod wannisoa s ent ago mIGHT15U.

to accompany hlm In about an hour's drivea ment ebe placed her motber.Inala ber se.(To bc eoafinud.;VC., 963 Ran"ph Street. Chieu«u, U.
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